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Somebody loves you ... 

Why not return the love 
with the gift o f life?

Slalc I'urm l.ilc Insiiraiiic is Ihc 
IKtIcU };iIi U> };ivc ymir 

r̂aiHlchildroii loran> «KvaNioii. 
See me fo r  delailx:

Joanna Ostrom
ttAd

IMS N
XIKi <i(>S 40SI ,
Siale harm lInJenlanJx Ijfe.

MkMtANCI

High today li>vv 80s 
Low tonight mid 60s 
For weather details see 
Page 2

$5,246 raised here 
for W W II memorial

PAMPA I’ampa ciii/ons 
.Hid ofluT loi.ll VV.il-M.irt 
shoppers li.ivo c'ontrilnitod 
$3,246 to lu'lp build the 
Nation.ll World W.ir II 
Momori.ll in W.ishington, 
D.C. I.oo.il stoix’ in.in.i};or Joo 
Cumbv s.iid W.il-M.irt 
nuitchod tlio tirst $2,(MM) 
r.iisod brin^inj; tho j;itt to 
$,S,246. Monov w.is col looted 
for tlio momori.ll .it storr's 
nationwide. As .i n'sult, W.il- 
M.irf Inc. ropa'sont.itivos, on 
the Juno 6 .innivors.irv ot D- 
D.iy, pix'sontod .i $14.$ mil
lion cliock to Sc‘ii. Bob Hole, 
momori.ll c.imp.iign ch.iir- 
m.in.

W inning Lotto 
ticket sold in Irving

One ticket correctly 
matched .ill six numbi'rs 
dr.u\'ii WodiH'sd.iv nij;hf tor 
tho tu ico-wookiv I otto lox.is 
};.imo, sf.ifo lottery ottici.ils 
s.iid

rhi’ ticket W.IS worth .in 
ostim.iti'd 21 million.

rho ticki'l W.IS sold in: 
Irvinj;, lox.is

I hi' numbi'rs dr.iwn 
VVodni'sd.iy nij;ht Irom .i field 
ot SO wore: 13, 22, 24, 34, 4S, 
47

S.iturd.iy nij;ht's dr.iwinj; 
will Ix' worth .in i-stim.ifod 4 
million.

C’liissitiod .idvortisinj; in 
Ihc I'linifHi fW.os j;ots ivsults 
for buyers .ind si'llers. lb 
pl.ice your .id c.ill IVeverly .it 
660-2S2S or come by the 
newsp.ifX'r office.

• Chad Edward Campbell,
25, employiv of Bî ; lex.in 
Ste.ik House'.
• Minnie Pearl Harvey, 55,
homem.iki'r, child c.ire 
providi'r.
• Thomas Spence, 77, i\'fin>t1 
foix'm.in .it C .ibot C orp.
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Students take up Skinner’s cause
By DEE DEE LARAMORE 
Staff Writer

Election-year politics, a fervent 
defemse attorney, and a passion
ate group of Illinois journalism 
students have combined to cata
pult a Pampa capital murder 
casi' into the national spotlight.

Meanwhile, Henry 'Hank' 
Skinner rt'mains under a stay of 
execution while a writ of habi'.is 
corpus is pi'iiding bi'fon' U.S. 
District Court in Amarillo.

A Pampa jury tixik less than 
two hours to si'iitence Skinner, 
.38, to death four years ago for 
the murders of I'wila Busby, 4t), 
and her two sons, Elwin Eugene 
"SiiHiter" Caler, 22, and Melvin 
Randolph Busby Jr., 20, on New 
Year's Eve, 1993. Police found 
BusJiy Ix'afen to death on the 
fltMir of her living nxim at 8t)4 1:. 
tiordon. 'Hie two young men 
had been staJibed. Caler had 
managed to get to a neighbor's

Same team’s work freed 
three on Illinois death row
house Ix'fon.' collapsing.

DNA evidence presented at 
the trial showed tli.it bliHxJ of 
two of the thixx' murdi'r victims 
staini'd Skinner's clothing. 
Prosl'cuting attorney John Mann, 
31st District Affornei, attribute's 
the DNA evidenci'. tor Skinner's 
conviction.

"Ih e way it did that was it 
showed that blood ot two of thi' 
victims was on his clothing," 
Mann said in an earlier inter
view. "In othi'r words, DNA tiixl 
him to the scene and the murder 
as opjxisi'd to exonerating him."

Mann was in distriit lourl in 
Wheeler today for docki't call 
and had not n'turned calls from 
Ihc I'lWipii New-’ by pn'ss time

today.
Skinner's attorney Stexi'ii 

l.oschot l.ongview contendsth.it 
DNA festing w.is not taken far 
enough. He s.iys scrapings 
under Iwila Busb\'s tingernails 
.ind hairs tound in her hands 
had not been tested despiti' 
I osch's motion tor thè addition 
al tests. I osi li said tonner 
District Judgi' Kent Sims nevi'r 
ruied Oli his motion.

rhe requi'st tor more DNA 
testing now stands as part ot 
I osch's writ ot h.ilx'.is corpus 
beton' thè ti'deral court in 
Amarillo, he said.

VVednesday, Skinner's case 
g.ained iiation.il intention wIh'ii 
NBC iiewsnian Ioni Brokaw pre-

Water, w ater...

(Pampa News photo by Dee Dee Laiamoie)

Debris clings to the top branches of a small tree surrounded by a creek running through 
Central Park. The debris in the tree and on the banks ot the creek indicated water ran sev
eral feet above normal during the recent heavy rains. Darrell Sehorn, KGRO-KOMX mete
orologist reports Pampa has received over 10 inches of ram this month, bringing the year- 
to-date total to 20.16", one inch less than the normal total for the year.

To wear or not to wear?
PHS sets new dress code
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

When P.imp.i High ScIhhiI studi'iifs rt'turn to 
cl.issi's in August, tlii'n' will Ix' soini' ch.ing,i's in 
fill' schiHil dn'ss cixli'.

PHS Assist.int Princip.ll D.inii'l B.irkcr s.iid .i 
committiV of si'vi'ii ti'.ichi'rs met si'vcr.il timi's 
sinci* J.inu.iry, .ind continui'd through llu' Spring 
to n'visi' till' cixli'.

One of the ch.inges .ippmvi'd is fh.it h.ils, c.ips, 
.ind other hi'.id coverings m.iy not Ix' worn .it 
schiHil. B.irki'r s.iid he thought this change 
would prob.ibly ri'ci'ive thi' most fix'db.ick from 
the community.

"CXir philosophy is fh.it we'rv' going to ex.im- 
ine .inyfning n'l.ifed to the dix'ss cixle tli.it gets in 
the w.iy ot educ.ition or Ix'comi's .i distr.iclion," 
he said. He said he knew then.' would Ix' grum
bles and grifX's about some ot the ch.inges, say-

O ne of the ch a n g es approved 
is that hats, cap s, and other 
head co v erin g s may not be 
worn at sch ool.

ing there alw .lys an'
Dressi's, tops, skirts, shorts, .ind p.ints sh.ill Ix' 

ot such li'iig.lli as not to Ix' dislr.u tinj',, stales the 
dn'ss nxle Addl'd to lIu' n'visi'd dn'ss code is: 
"Bottoms are to tit and Ix' ot the appnipri.ite si/e 
with the waist worn at ihi' waist. It slix'yi'less 
clothing IS worn, the ojx'ning must Ix' no inon' 
than one inch bi'low' the armpit. Straps must Ix' 
widi'r ih.in the middli' ihn'i' tiiig,i'rs Shorts 
li'iigth should n'.ich to llx' Ixittom ot ihi' linger 
tips "

(Six' CODE, P.ig,e 2)

si'iiti'd the story on NBC NightK 
News.

Terry Young, deputi chief tor 
the Pampa Police IX'partmenl, 
w .IS interview I'd for the program 
as .111 investigating olticer.

" Thi't blixxl from the victims 
on his pants, his .ittitude, his 
running... all the e\ idenci' put 
tog.i'ther leads me to Ix'lieve in 
my mind, in im heart, that he 
did it," Young, said in thi' inter- 
vii'w.

Young could not Ix' n'.iched 
lor coniment tod.iy due to .i fam
ily emergency.

"All I know is, li'rry worked 
w ith one ot the inyestig^ators on 
the casi* .ind hi* was yery confi
dent the right man w.is brought 
to trial," said Polin* Chii'l 
C harlie Morris.

"I was not polici* chii'l at the 
time and I know thi'n''s a lot ot 
sfx'culation," he said. "But as t.ir 
as I know there is no docunii'iit.i- 
tion that In* was not tlx* rig.hl

w
Henry ‘Hank’ Skinner
111.111."

NBC broug,lil out lli.il 
Northw I'slern Uiii\ eisu  \
Tvanston, III., jourii.ilism proh- 
sor D aviil Proless .iiul eiglil 
journalisni studi'iits h .u c t.if. m 
.111 inti'ivst in the i.ise I lie g,n'iip 
h .is  p i i ' y i o i i s l s  I re i'il l l i i ei '

(Si'i* S K IN N E R , P.ig,e2 )

Tip yields 
big ‘pot’ bust
Seizure nets 86 pounds
By DEE DEE I ARAMORE 
Staff Writer The tip ster told 

police the marijua
na would be trans

A telephone tip to .1 P.imp.i ii.ir- 
mtiis olliii'r li'il to the recoyi'rs ot 
8(1.5 pounds ol mariju.iii.i worth p o r t e d  In  a  W h Ìt6
$1.37,600 and a P.imp.i in.m's arrest T  r -___ ■
Wednesdai atternoon l a t e - m O d e l  F o r d

Nix'l N. Herii.inde/, 2t), ot P.imp.i p l c k u p  W lth  3  W hìtO  
remained in Ochiltri'e CounU |.iil in c a m p e r  S h e l l  O n  t h e

back.Perryton tod.w on .1 $250,000 bond 
tor teloni possession ot mariju.iii.i.

Bo 1 aki', P.imp.i Polin'
Department n.ircotics oftici'r, s.iid Hern.inile/'s .irrest resulted .lOi 1 

he receiied .1 tip I'.irly VVi'ilnesil.u th.if .1 shipment ot m.iri|ii.iiri 
would lx* le.iiing P.imp.i lor L'lissi's, K.m Hu* tipster tolil him ihe 
m.iriju.in.i in>uld be transporti'd in .1 white l.ite-niodel lord pnt'io 
11 ith .1 11 hite camper shi'll on tin* back

I akesaid he.ind Pampa policeotiici'rs D.11 id I ee. D.11 id Wilk md 
Di'puti (. hiet li'rn Niuing si'.irched tor the yehiele tor sei er.il hom 
V\ hen till* P.imp.i ollicers could not find llu' lehu le, I .ike i oiil.u b ' 
Sh.ine (.I.ISS1 ot llu* Pi'rn ton Police Deparlmi iit .iiid let him kno 
th.it the shipment 111.11 lx* comiii)', throuj*,h Pern ton onMex.is “0 

"III* said liewoulil watch tortile lehicle.ind tl1.1t hi' uiuilil lei iT 
DPs (Dep.irlmi'iit ol Public S.iteti ) know." I .ike s.nd

(Si'i* 'POT,' P.ig.e 2)

Dairy recruiting 
draws pubiicity

hi PAS13, lex.is (AP) P.iiih.mdle louiis .ire \n>omc, II r," ' 
d.iiri' l.irmi'rs 11 ho t.in* lIu' ilestrui tion ol their herds be..mse .■! 
ihronie oiitbre.iks ot bonne tubernili'sis

P.imp.i, lli'retoril, 1 illlelielil .nul .mother ilo en 01 so I’.mh.iiii 
low ns h.iie lined up with iitlers ol i.ish .ind g.r.mis lo help the d 
pl.iceil d.iiri l.irmi'rs limi l.md

" I lii're .in* so mam possibilities iml there il is |iis| mmd l'i>g,g,lmi 
Chris I .me, 11 hosi* l.imili sl.irled I .me's I l.itri liu m I I I’.iso m 1“ 
told the lex.is |ourn.il ol Ihe U.ill SIreel loiirii.il

Sinn* P*S5, Tl Paso C oimli henls h.iie been slmki'n with hoiie. 
lulx'riiili'sis. tXticials s.u nuis h.iiv been (|u.ir.inlmeil imlil Is id 
.ire deci.lied ile.in, 0 1 1 I1 to become re inleiled

Now the I' S. Dep.irtmenI ol Ag,rii iilinre ('loposes lo desìi,i. |h. 
coiinli's 2d,(Hill-cow d.iin herd I miei lIu' dep.M lmenl 's pl,m. aheni 
.1 do/i'ii il.iin l.irniiTs woulil he p.inl ,is miu h .is $1(1 million , oik • 
liveli l,>n>yer ihi'ir lossi-s.

(S'l* DAIRY, P.ig.e 21

Pampa girl’s father 
killed in plane crash

The l.ilhi'r ol .1 P.imp.i g.irl .mil .1 P.inli.iiulle ri'siileni wor,* kilk I 
List w i'i'kend in jhe i rash ol .1 smg.le eug.ine .iirpl.ine no.ir the Ams ! 
Tire, \M  , .iirport

Ihe pilot, Aly.iro \.ilen/iu'l.i, 22, ol P.inh.indie, .ind .1 p.isseng. i 
C h.iil t am phi'll ot Amarillo, 11 ere uli'iitilii'd .is tlu* iielims s.u, I I no 
Sli'|X'lie, spoki'sman tor tlx* stati- Clfliei* ol the Vledu.1l Ini est I'.'.ii, " 

Anioni', C ampIx'ITs siiri ii’ors is .1 d.nig.hter, I li/.ihelh I om 
(..imhill ol P.imp.i, (Sx-ohitii.in on P.ij'.e 2)

Another p.issi-ni’er, Meg,.in C lilt, hS, ol I .1111011. lex.is w.ilki-d 
.111.11 troni the i rash .ind w .is Ire.iled lor nils .nnl hriiises ,ii 11,-I 
Cross Hospil.il in l.ios She w.is rele.isi-it troni the h<>spil,il l.il,
Moiiil.li

Tlx* singli'-i'iigini* Cessna 172 i r.ished and bnrneil sh,>rlli .illei 
I,iking, oil troni Angi'l Tin-'s airport in ele.ir, e.ilm we.ilhei eii rook 
lo Am.irillo, polici* s.iiil Thi- irash oniirri'il in imuinl.ims 2 mile 
smith ol the airjxirt 111 a sp.irsi'K popul.iti'd .m'.i

The N.tlional I'ransjxirlalion S.iti-lf''Bo.iril is Iriing, I,» delermm' 
tlx* i.iiisi* of the crash.
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Obituaries Services tomorrow

CHAD EDWARD CAMPBELL
Chad

a id ;
Sifrvicw vRB b e  flS
Terraco Christian
assiMTiate senior pastor, officiating'. Burfai will 

in Memory Cardens Cemetery under thebe
direction of N.S. Cri);gs and Sons Funeral 
pin.'Ctors of Amarillo.

Mr. Campbell was bi>m and raised in 
Amarillo, graduating from Amarillo High 
Sch4M>l in He taught English language at 
the English Institute in Chile and had b ^ n  a ski 
instructor at Red River Ski Basin. He spent sev
eral years backpacking through Europe and 
South America and was a senior at West Texas 
AAM University.

He was currently employed at Big Texan 
Steak Ranch. (

Survivors include a daughter, Elizabeth 
Louise Cambill of Pampa; his pamnts, Tom and 
Kim Campbell and Larry and Marilyn Weaver, 
all of Amarillo; a stepsister, Lagene Weaver of 
Sacramento, Calif.; a stepbrother, Charles 
Weaver of Sacramento; and his grandparents, 
Lucille Matthews of Cheyenne, Okla., Lynette 
Brown of Colk'ge Station and Mac and Deanna 
Thrash of Amarillo.

The family will be at 2818 John Drive and 
422V Farmers Avenue and requests memorials 
be to March of Dimes.

BERRY, Jessie Mae McKnight — 10 a.m., 
ral Home Chapel, Bluefield, Va.
' L, Chad Edward — 3 p.m., 

ii|iT<nTaoe Christian Church, Amanllo. 
3/1% Minnie Pearl — 2 p m.. Rector

IT T ^ B I
vices, 10 a.m., Fairview Cemetery, Pampa.

^ rimerai'Hqifw Chapel, Amarillo.
WHi I IcKiBERG, Frances A. — Graveside ser-

Sheriff's Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing arrest during the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

Thursday, June 29
Brandon Lee Baxter, 22, 417 N. West, was 

arrested for driving while intoxicated, seamd 
offense and making alcohol available to a minor.

Ambulance

MINNIE PEARL HARVEY
AMARILLO — Minnie Pearl Harvey, 55, a 

ti>rmer Pampa resident, died Monday, June 26, 
2(KK). Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in Rector 
Funeral Home Chapel with the Rev. Kenneth 
Smith, pastor of Eastridge Victory Tabernacle 
Church, officiating. Burial will be in Memorial 
Park Cemetery.

Mrs. Harvey was bi>rn at Turkey. She had 
been an Amarillo resident since 1970, moving 
from Pampa. She married Larry D. Harvey in 
1970 at Amarillo. She was a homemaker and a 
child care pmvider.

She belonged tt> Eastridge Victory Tabernacle 
Church, serving as a Sunday schtHil teacher and 
Ming leader.

Survivors include her husband, Larry; four 
daughters, Michelle L. Barty of Vacaville, Calif., 
Ciloria K. NelMin of Chelsea, Okla., Vickie A. 
Shanks of Collinsville, Okla., and Jennifer L. 
Harvey of Amarillo; four sons, Larry W. Harvey 
and Sherman W. Harvey, both of Amarillo, and 
Charles R. Welch and Elmer R. Welch, bt f̂h of 
Chelsea; 28 grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to 
Eastridge Victory Tabernacle Church.

Rural/Metro made the following calls during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, June 28
10:38 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to 

Northwest Texas Hospital for a patient transport 
to the 1100 block of Seneca.

11:23 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 
1200 bliKk of North Wells and transported oiu’ to 
Pampa Regional Medical Center.

5:33 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one patient to a local nursing 
facility.

6:31 p.m. - A mobile ICU a*spt>nded to the 1400 
bItKk of Williston; no transport.

Tliursday, June 29
12:57 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 300 

bl(Kk of North Purviance; no transpiirt.

Police report
Pampa Police Department rept>rted the follow

ing arrests and incidents during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. tcxlay.

Wednesday, June 28
Daniel Btxloya, 17, 415 N. Starkweather, was 

arrested at the residence on two warrants for 
evading arrest and theft under $50.

Theft of eight videos valued at $15 each was 
rep4>rted in the 10(X) bfock of South Dwight.

Emergency numbers

THOMAS SPENCE
SKELLYTOWN — Thomas Spence, 77, died

Ambulance............................................................. .911
Crime Stoppers..............................................669-2222
Enetgas..................................................I -888-Energas
Eire.......................................................................... .911

Thursday, June 29, 20(Xi. Services are pending 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley
Funeral DirecU)rs of Pampa.

Mr. Spence was born Dec. 2, 1922, at 
lX*Queen, Ark. He married Gladys Freeman on 
Di*c. 23, 1939, at Marietta, Okla. He had btvn a 
Skellytown resident since 1950, moving from 
Pampa. He was a foreman for Cabot 
Corporatitm and retired on Jan. 1, 1986, after 40 
years of M * r v ic e .

He belonged to First Baptist Church of 
Skellytown, serving as deacon since 1954 and 
as music director for 35 years.

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
Wt>rld War II.

Survivors include hi wife, Gladys, of the 
home; a daughter, Rita West of Amarillo; a M>n, 
John Spt'nce i)f Skellytown; twt) sisters. Marine 
Jacobs of Marietta and Faye Lewis of Yuma, 
Ari/..; tw») grandchildren; and two ga*at-grand- 
children.

The family requests memorials be to The 
Bailey Brame Fund in caa* of First Bank and 
Irust, P.O B«>x 67, White Deer, TX 79097.

Police (emergency)................................................ .911
Police (non-emergency)............................... 669-5700
SPS......................................................1-800-750-2520
Water.............................................................. 669-58.30
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People in the news
I.OS ANGELES (AP) — Meg Ryan and Dennis 

Quaid have announced their M*paration after 
about 10 years of marriage.

rheir publicist, Lisa Kasteler, declined to say 
whether the two plan to divtrrce. She said the sep
aration began about six weeks ago.

"The couple hope that the press will respect 
their privacy during this difficult time," Kasteler 
said Wednesday.

Kvan, 3K, who began filming the kidnap thriller 
"Proof of Life" in May, endeared herself to 
Ami-rican movie audiences with such romantic 
comedies as "When Harry Met Sally," "SIwpless 
in Seattle," and "You've Got Mail."

Quaid, 46, starred in the sci-fi time traveling tale 
"Frequency" in May and is known for mies in 
"Bn'aking Away," "The Big Easy" and "Wyatf 
liarp."

liie two met in 1987 t>n the M’t of "Innerspace." 
I hev married in 1991 and have an 8-year-old M>n. 
They appeared tiigefher in "Flesh and Bone" in 
1993.

NEW YORK (AP) — Entertainment mogul 
Oprah Winfrey has donated $10 million to an 
organization that places gifted minority students 
in some of the nation's top public and private high 
schtxils.

Winfrey made the donation to A Better Chance 
at an awards luncheon on Wednesday. She has 
been a national spokeswt>man for the pn>gram 
and has donated more than $12 million to it since 
1997

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — A federal judge has 
ihrc'mn out a $12 million lawsuit alleging that E&J 
Gallo Winery used an unauthorizx'd image of the 
late Hedy Lamarr in a television aimmercial.

WfllTF PLAINS, N Y. (AP) — Earl Simmons, 
the rapper known as DMX, has been indictcnl for 
t>ossessi*>n of marijuana and an unlicensed hand
gun following an incident in January tn which his 
Jivp ran off a highway.

Simmons, 29, was driving '»>n Interstate 684 
when his car spun off the ntad, hit a guardrail and 
came to a stop, according to the indictment. He 
declined medical attention.

The indictment allegi*s that a loaded, unlicensed 
9mm pistol was found inside and marijuana ciga
rettes were f«>und in two ashtrays.

Simmons is charged with two o>unts of third- 
degnv weapon p«>ss4.>ssion, a felony, and marijua
na fX)ssc*ssion. He atuld sentenced to up to 
M'ven years in prÌM»n if convicted, Westchester 
Ct>unty District Attorney Jeanine Pirro said 
lui*sday.

flis atU>mey, Ian Niles, did not return a call

The judge on WedrH?sday granted a summary 
judgment to Gallo, agreeing that the commercial

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

SKINNER
wrongfully convicted men from death row in 
Illinois, leadir^ to a moratorium on executions in 
that state, NBC reported.

Now enters the politics. Texas Governor George 
W. Bush, top Refmblican presidential caiKiidate, 
^  had a campaign dogged by opponents of the 
death penalty who repeatedly point out that Texas 
leads me nation's in executions.

"George W. Bush has said that he doesn't have a
fmblem, that the problem is an Illinois problem," 

n>tess told NBC. "And I sent my students to find 
out if that was right."

In Skinner's case, the students found three mui^ 
der weapons, flesh, hair and a rape kit were never 
tested for DNA, according to the news repmt.

The television news report also reported the fol
lowing as problems in the case:

• the state's star witness, Andrea Reed, changed 
her story in a new affidavit to claim police brow
beat her into saying Skinner confessed to her; and 

• a charge of conflict of interest because 
Skinner's anirt-appointed defense lawyer Harold 
Comer had previously prosecuted Skinner twice

before in criminal cases he tried as diatrict attorney.
Comer nays he anAJudge Sims told Skirmer that 

his being SKirmer's defense attorney could consti
tute a conflict of interest that could overturn die 
case, but that Skinner insisted Comer represent him 
a n ^ a y .

Skinner told NBC, "I tried to get him off my case. 
But the judge unequivocally told me that he wcnild 
not remove Comer from my case fpr any reason."

The most recent action in Skinner's files at the 
District Clerk's office here is a Jan. 27, 1999 judg
ment by the Texas Court of Crimiruil Appeals dis
missing an appeal by Losch on Skinner's behalf as 
"an abuse of writ."

In addition to Northwestern's Center on
Wrongful Convictions support of Skinner's inntv 
ceiHK, is a group of local supporters headeo by the
Rev. Albert Maggard who maintains a web site 
protesting Skinner has been wrongfully convicted.

Recent figures show that 3,670 persons are wait
ing to be executed for crimes across the United 
Stales. Since the reinstatement of the death penalty 
in 1976,87 death row inmates have been freed.

http: / / www.cdinet.demon.co.uk / testimon.htm

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

POT
sheriff Joe Hataway said in a press release today 

that officers of the Panhandle Narcotic Task Force 
along with Ochiltree County Deputy Sheriff Frank 
Humphry, Glassy and DPS Trooper Randy 
McDonald made the arrest and seizure about 6 
p.m^on U.S. 83, south of Perryton.

^Aca>rding fo the release, tlie 1991 Ford pickup 
was stopped for a traffic violation. Deputy Phillip 
Larue and "Missy," Ochiltrw County Sheriff's 
Office drug dog, were called to the scerre. The dog 
indicated narcotics were in the vehicle, the release 
said.

Officers at the scene noticed a small square sec- 
titm on the front upper part of the camper shell had 
been recently repaired, the sheriff reported.

Lake said officers got on fpp of the camper and 
saw a bulge. Using a a>rdless drill, they drilled
through the bulging sectitm aiKl pulled out a Jurw 
27, 2000 edition of The Pampa Nciiv.

'It showed they had just wrapped (the marijua
na)," Lake commented.

When that section was removed, bundles
wrapped in plastic wrap were revealed. Lake said 
officers found 107 bundles of tightly-packed mari-
juana stored in a false compartment in the camper 
shell. Officers estimate the street value of the mari- 
juarui at $137,600.

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

DAIRY
The farmers, who generally support the plan, 

hope to use the money to start over somewhere
else.

West Texas towns see the dairy farms as cash 
cinvs: A 2,0(K)-head dairy farm usually irKludes a 
$2.5 million capital investment and about 25 jobs. 
Nearby grain farmers could also gain a customer 
who is less vulnerable to drought.

Dairy farms have become a centerpiece of eco
nomic-development plans in the Panhandle and 
South Plains. High Ground of Texas, which covers 
54 North Texas counties, estimates that 1^ farms 
have moved into the region over the past five years 
hx>m California, New Mexico, New York and other 
parts of Texas.

"I'd love to get a Subsidiary of Dell Computer 
and get 300 families up here, but that's tough,'' says 
Don Cumpton, executive director of Hereford 
Economic Development Corp. "It's a little easier to 
attract agriculture because the infrastructure is 
already in place."

Littlefield, about 40 miles northwest of Lubbock, 
has been among the most aggressive suitors, with 
three new dairies and three more awaiting permits. 
It has given farmers grants of up to $150,000 to

cover land costs, with the city keeping a lien on the 
property until the business has biren running three ' 
years.

Pampa, Hereford and other cities offer cash • 
incentives of more than $10,000 for each job creat-| * 
ed.

In 1998, Pampa hired Moody Dairy Inc. away * 
from the Fort Worth area with incentives totaling $1 
million — believed to be the most lucrative pack
age for a dairy operation in recent years.

The dairy operations are not welcomed in other ■ 
areas. They produce h u ^  amounts of waste that • 
can create environmental problems. Erath County, 
60 miles southwest of Fort Worth, pnxiuces almost 
one-fourth of the milk in Texas, but the amcentra- ' 
Hon of farms has been blamed for water-quality 
problems downstream in Waa>, plus airborne di.s- 
eases and unpleasant odors.

State officials and dairy farmers are close to a - 
deal to require farmers to haul half the manure out 
of the Brazos River watershed.

Panhandle officials say their residents aren't 
bothered by the smell of dairy farms.

"We're iued to that sort of thing," said Susan 
Tripplehom, executive director of Pampa Ecom>mic 
Development Corp. "We understand the smells ' 
that come from cattle."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

CODE
Another addition to the dress cixle is that cloth

ing is to be worn so that no undergarments are
seen.

Clothing with spaghetti straps, sleeveless jerseys, 
and backless apparel have been added to the list of 
clothing which cannot be worn to school along 
with low skateboard pants.

Body jewelry that becomes distracting will be 
referred to the office and may be disallowed, 
acarrding to the new axle.

The new dress axle during the 2000-2001 school 
year provides that students who must be sent 
home in order to comply with the dre^ code will 
receive an unexcused absence along with the 
resulting disciplinary fictions for such an absence.

Barker said no set of guidelines can take into 
account every pos.sibility, and he appreciates the 
ccxrperation of parents and students.

"I feel confident we made a good step forward.

We had a lot of input," said Barker. He said there 
have not been many probk'ms with the dress axle 
at PHS, although he said he felt last year's dress 
code had too many gray areas. He believes most of 
those h^ve been rectified.

Seven teachers served on the aimmittee, acaird- 
ing to Barker. He said five of the aimmittee mem
bers are parents of students within the Pampa 
Independent Schcxil District.

He said the PHS dress code is pretty liberal aim- 
pared to some other schools in the same district 
with Pampa. Barker said PHS students have aim- 
peted in academic District UIL aimpetitions on 
other school campuses and not meet that schixil's 
dress code. He described length of hair and wear
ing shoes without socks as two examples of the dif
ferences in dress codes of the schtxils.

Barker said as styles change the scluxil will ain- 
sider changes to thie dress code. "We don't aincen- 
trate on wnether the student has green or purple 
hair on top, but rather what is inside," he said.

.seeking comment. Simmons is appealing a 15-day 
jail sentence in Buffalo for driving with a sus
pended permit and possessing marijuana.

Simmons, whose latest album is "...And Then 
There Was X," has stild more than 10 million 
records.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is tx)t responsible for the content of paid advertisement

A SPECIAL Invitation to the 
friends and family of Gene W. 
Lewis. Please join us in celebrat
ing the life of Gene Lewis on his 
67th birthday, Thurs., June 29, 
from 5-9 p.m. at our home at 110 
W. Kentucky. Come and go. Let 
us hear your favorite story about 
Ciene!! Jill, Jannie, Jay, Meghan 
and Melis.sa. Hebrews 12:1-2.

FARMER'S MARKET, fresh 
vegetables at 801 W. Foster, on 
Wed. & Sats. beginning June 
28th, 7 a.m. Ben & Nell Burrow.

PAMPA SENIOR Citizens 
will not have a danre Fri. night.

INSIDE SALE Old Mobettie 
School Fri. & Sat.

SUMMER SALE 112 price on 
all Summer clothing lots of gtxxl 

Re-Salebargains! Tralee 
308 S. Cuyler.

lop.

SILVER CITY, 419 W. Foster

EARLY DEADLINES for
Classified, Display & City Brief 
advertising in the Pampa Neu*s, 
tor July 4, 5, 6th due to July 4th 
Holiday. Questions?? 669-2525.

invites you to the Grand Opening 
July 4th. Free foodJune 30 thru July 

every night at 7:30 p.m. Free 
drinf» and snacks all the time. 
Prizes, drawings for cash, play 
backs & trips.

TOP O Texas Rtxleo Disaiunt- 
ed Advance Tickets $7, at the 
gate $8.669-9276.

WE WILL be closed July 3 & 
4th. We wish you a sate & fun 
holiday!! Drs. Simmons & Sim- 
mtms Optometrists.

didn't invade Lamarr's privacy and didn't give 
viewers the false impression that the former 
screen siren was endorsing the wiru'maker's prod
uct, Gtissamer Bay wine.

Lamarr tiled the lawsuit last year, after the com-
mercial had finished its one-month run, alleging

lilthe unauthorized publication of her name or like
ness, invasion of privacy and false endorsement.

Lamarr died in January at age 86, but the law
suit was continued by a representative of her 
estate.

In the commercial, a young couple is fighting 
over the television remote amtrols. The woman 
wants to watch a romantic movie featuring 
Lamarr while the man wants to watch a fixitball 
game. They aimpnimise by turning oft the televi
sion, drinking some wirx* and getting romantic.

Weather focus STATEWIDE — Showers 
and thunderstorms will contin-

PAMPA—Partly cloudy with 
30 pero.*nt chano? of rain, a 
high in the low 80s and south 
winds at 10 mph. Tonight, part
ly cloudy with a 30 percent 
chance of rain, a high in the 
mid-60s and south winds at 10- 
15 ipph. Tomorrow a 20 percent 
chance of rain and the high 
near 90. The 24-hour rainfall 
total ending at 6 a.m. today 
was .08 inches. Yesterday's 
high was 74, the overnight low 
64.

ue Thursday across portions of 
Central 'Texas, especially
between Eastland and Killeen.

Only a chance of showers 
and inunderstorms were fore
cast for South Texas on 
Thursday, with partly sunny 
conditions in some parts dur
ing the afternoon. Highs will 
be in the lower to mid-80s.

The chance of rain across the 
south will continue through 
Friday.

The forecast tor North Texas 
calls for scattered showers and 
thunderstorms again
Thursday, with temperatures 
climbing to near 90.

Friday in the north will be 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of thunderstorms and
slightly cooler amditions. 

PrecipilPrecipitation was alsti a pos
sibility in West Texas, with 
high temperatures on 
Thursday in tne lower 90s.

The rain was expected to 
taper off in some piirtions of 
West Texas by the weekend.
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PAMPA AREA LITERACY CXXJNCIL 
Punpa Area Literaiy Cbimdl office is open 6otn 10 ajn.-4 p m  

Monday-Fiiday. For more inibnnatkxv call 665-2331.
THEE PLACE

Thee Place idr Singles is open 7-10:30 p m  Saturdays at 520 W. 
KingsmilL

ADHD/ADD SUPPORT GROUP 
Iftinteicsled in the ACfHD/ADD Sport Group caO Connie at 669- 

9364.
OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Open Door Alcoholics Anonymous at 910 Kentucky (across horn 
Albertson's) meeting schedule —  seven days a week— two meetingis a 
day — noon tiU 1 p m  and 8-9 p m  Tbesday and Thursday noon meet- 
ings are non-smoking. For more infonnation, call 665-9701 

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER
Womens Support Group for Child Management offers parenting 

skills to assist parents and children in dealii^ with a n m  and behav
ioral issues resulting from peer pressure, sibling rivalry, famiilv violence 
and/or sexual idnise horn 7-8 p.m Thursday For more u 
call Tralee Crisis Centet 669-llM.

LAS PAMPA WATER GARDEN AND KOI SOCIETY 
Las Pampa Water Garden and Koi Society meets the second Monday 

of each month at 7 p m  at Austin Elementary School For more infor- 
mation, contact Sharron Andrew at 665-6138 or Lance DeFever.

REPUBUCAN WOMEN'S CLUB 
Top O' Texas RepuMican Women's Q ub will hold its month! 

cheon from 11:45-1 p m , Thursday, June 29 at Furr': 
are welcome. The group will have a guest speaf 

CMBC BLOOD DRIVE
Coffee Memorial Blood Center in Amarillo will host a pre-Fburth of 

July Blood Drive from 9 am -5  p.m, Saturday, July 1 and bom 8 a.m-7

Deadline for entries is June 28. The fishing tournament will be open to Pampa; May 16̂  Parkview Hospital 901 S. Sweetwater Whecki; wid
)routh4-12yeaisof a «  and will be held fiom 12 noon-4 p m  Entries for M a y 3 a n d l7 ,................ .... - -
the tournament are due Iw 11:45 a m  July 1. 23, Family Ci

COWBOY POETRY BREAKFAST reoeivealow<

HemphiU County Hoqrital 1020 S. 4th, Canadtan; May 
Care Center; 1010 S  Main, Shamrodc. Participants will 

.  » receive a Ibw-coat self-exam mammogram and a breast health appraisal
A Cowboy Poetry Breakfast will be held at 8 a m  July 8 at the Big along with individual instruction by a registered nurse in breast self-

Texan in Artiarillo with Jake Holster hay broker and former rodeo rider; 
as the keync^ speaker. Members of Southwest Cowboy Poets 
Association will alx> perform. The event is open and face to the public. 
Guests in the audience who wish to participate are wdcome. Cowboys 
and cowgirls are encouraged to attend.

NO

examination. Fi 
Health for Texas

lOEP PROGRAM
The Nurse Oncology Education Program and Amarillo College v 

present 'Growing Up With Cancer A Family Focus' from 730 a.i 
3:45 p.m., July 14 in AC's West Canopus Lecture HaU, Amarillo. ' 
fererroe »vili be worth 7.7 Type I contact hours for nurses and C

p-tn., Monday, July 3 at the center; 1915 Coulter. ^  donors will receive 
a T-Shirt ancl a h ^  dog For more information, call Linda Guthrie at 
(806)358-4563.

LAKE McCl e l l a n  im p r o v e m e n t  i n c
Lake McClellan Improvennent Inc will sponsor a 60th anniversary 

ceMnation from 9 a m  imtil the firewrxks display at dark Saturday, 
July 1 at the lake. The event is open and fiee to thie puUic fimn 9 a.m. 
until the fireworks display at dark and will iindude the following activ
ities: games, prizes, oraw ii^, horseshoe tournament, kiddie rides, 
pony wagon rides. Route 66 Qoggers, Madeline Graves Darxe Student, 
live bands fishing tournament 4tfi Calvary with bu£bk> burgers, 
mountain men, food, crafts, Indian Jewdry and a no fee talent show.

PUC: Electric restructuring 
moving forward in Texas

apor
refor

AUSTIN — The stage is set for 
retail electric competition in 
Texas one year after lawmakers

firoved comprehensive 
orms designed to reduce 

monthly rates and ensure safe 
and reliable electric service for 
customers.

On June 18, 1999, Gov. Bush 
signed SB 7, the Texas electric 
restructuring law. Since then, the 
Public Utility Commission has 
approved a variety of rules and 
established policies to cany out 
the law.

'A n  open market is on the 
way,' said PUC Chairman Pat 
Wood, III. 'W hile much work 
remains, Texas electric cus
tomers can be confident that 
retail competition will pay off.'

The legislation calls for retail 
competition to begin Jan. 1,2002, 
with several pilot projects slated 
to start June 1, 2001. Customers 
of investor-owned utilities, 
which serve approximately 70 
percent of,Texans, already had 
their electric rates frozen on 
Sept. 1, 1999, when SB 7 took 
e f f^ . Residential customers will 
enjoy a 6 percent rate cut on Jan. 
1, 2002. Municipally-owned util
ities and electric coops may keep 
their monopoly status but also 
have the o ^ o n  of entering the 
competitive retail market on 
their own schedule.

For the past year, the PUC has 
adopted several significant rule 
pacluges designed to ease the 
transition into retail competi
tion.

Some highlights include:
—Code of conduct require

ments to prevent unfair practices 
among competitors.

—Promoting on-site or distrib
uted electricity generation from 
smaller customers.

—Reliability rules to ensure 
transmission and distribution 
utilities maintain the delivery 
system at the highest level of 
performance.

—Regulations to 'unbundle' 
sor separate utilities companies 
into the distinct functions of 
power generation, power deliv
ery and retail electric service.

—The development of a cus
tomer education plan to inform 
Texans about the choices they 
can make about their electric ser
vice.

— A provision that allows the 
General Land Office to sell elec
tricity using state-owned natural 
gas and earn millions of dollars 
lor Texas public schools.

— Energy efficiency rules to 
give Texas electric customers 
more choices for eneigy-savers 
such as home weatherization, 
energy-saving appliances and 
the use of waste heat.

In addition, hundreds of par
ticipants from all parts of the 
industry are hammering out the 
commercial and technic^ details 
to ensure the open market can 
deliver the benefits of competi
tion to all. The Electric 
Reliability Council of Texas is 
spearheading these market
opening activities.

To supply the electric needs of 
the growing Texas economy.

will 
m.- 

Thecon-
7.7 Type I ooñtact hours for nurses and 0.6 CEUs 

for social workers. Early registrrtionis $45. Students must provide a 
copy of student ID and ray a $10 (postmaiked on or before July 7) reg
istration fee. On-site and late registration will cost $60. For more infenr- 
mation, call 1-800-515-6770 or write: The Nurse Oncology Education 
Program, Growing Up With Cancel; 7600 Bumet Rd., Suite 440, Austin, 
TX 78757.

PARADE OF PONDS
Ogallala Water Gardeners in Amarillo «rill hold its third annual 

'Pu ad eof Pbnds' Water Garden Tour from'9a.m.-6 p.m. Saturday, July 
15 in Amarillo. An additional night tour will be from 9-11:30 p.m. 

Id its monthly lun- Ikkets are $5 with children under 12 (accompanied by an adult) free, 
s Cafeteria. Visitors Tickets and a map/brochure vrill be available on the day of the tour 

fiom any of the homes. Advanced tickets may be purchased at the fol
lowing Icxaitions: Amarillo Botanical Gardens, Coulter Gardens 
Nursery, fitter Patter Pets, Panhandle Greenhouses and Rolling Hills 
Acpiatk Gardens. For more information, visit the club's website at 
www.anuK)nline.com / owg

GEM THEATRE
The Gem Theatre in Claude .will present the Community Heritage 

Players at 730 p.m. July 16 and 17. Tne group is under the cliiection of 
Dr. Carale Manning-Hill. The entertainment vrill feature an old-fash
ioned mekxlrama. The cast will include Wayne Blcxlgett, Terresa 
Ccdlins, Jeromy Collins, Terrill Coruacl Michael Green, Dixie Hunsaker, 
Kym Klarich, Carl Lansbury and Janet Wesforook After intermissioa 
Deanna Campbdl vrill present a medley of musical favorites. Ikkets 
are available at the dcx>r or in advatKe by calling (806) 226-5409. 

BROWN BAG BOOK SALE
Friends of the Amarillo Public Library vrill hold a Brown Bag Bcxik 

Sale from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. July 13-15 in the basement of Central Library, 
4th and Buchanan, Amarillo. All items will be 1/2 price J i ^  13 and 
brown b »  specials will be offered July 14 ($2 a bag) and 15 ($1 a bag). 
Funds win support Amarillo Public Library. For mote information, call 
(806)3784226.

FPC COMMUNITY SERVICE OFFERINGS 
Frank Phillips College in Borg^ vrill offer continuing education and 

community service programs this month. The courses include: Kids' 
College Se^ on  m  June 26; Windows 98, June 22-July 20; MS Word, 
June 21-July 19; and Basic Life Support -  Blcxxlbome Pathogen, Adult 
CPR, In^t/Child CPR and Community First Aicl June 24. For more 
information, call 1-800-687-2056, ext. 777.

NATURE HIKES
Palo Duro Canyon State Park will offer several nature hikes through

out the month of June. The following hikes are scheduled: June 3, 
'Wildflower Tour;' at Paseo Dd Rio trail head; June 10, 'Botany 
Basks,' and June 24 nature hike, both at Givens, Spicer and Lowry 
Running Trail and June 17, Sunflower Trail hike. Sunflower Trail. Each 
hike vriU begin at 9 a.m. Participants are urged to bring water, a hat bug 
spray and good walking shoes. For more information, call the park at 
(806) 488-2227, ext. 49.

HARRINGTON CANCER CENTER 
The Women's Center of the Don and Sybil Harrington Cancer Center

: May 8 and

more than 50 new power plants 
are either under construction or 
being planned.

In the next 10 months, the PUC 
will complete the process to 
bring retail electric competition 
to Texas. The largest project 
involves the setting of power 
delivery rates. In this project, the 
PUC v i^  among other things, 
review utilities' stranded costs 
— those expenses incurred in the 
former monopoly setting that 
cannot be recovered in a compet
itive market. The investor- 
owiued utilities have filed their 
own estimate», and over the next 
several months the PUC will 
review these cases before ruling 
on the actual amount of strand
ed costs approved for each utili
ty. These stranded cost estimates 
will* be 'tru ed -u p ' against a 
market valuation in 2004.

Regulations still need to be 
approved for the System Benefit 
Fund, which will subsidize 
lower rates for low-income fam
ilies. The SBF will also pay for 
the statewide customer edi 
tion pi

The 
rules

unding is available through the Texas Department of 
IS resi^nts who qualify for assistance. All exams are by 

appointment only. For more information, call (806) 356-1905 or 1-800- 
377-4673.

BOY SCOUTS
The Golden Spread Council of Boy Scouts of America is open to boys 

between the ages of 6 and 18 and indudes a 27-county area in the Texas 
Panhandle. The BSA program includes Qub Scouts, Boy Scouts and 
Venturing, a new program for 14-to 20-year-old boys and gjrls. For 
OKMe information, call (806) 358-6500.

CASE
Cultural Academic Student Exdwmge is seeking families of all types 

— retired couples, couples with children, single parent fomiKes and 
childless couples — to host a high school exchange student. For more 
information, call 877-846-5848.

TEACHERS CONSERVATION INSTITUTE
Registration is currently under way for Texas Forestry Association's 

week-long Teacher's Conservation Institute summer workshop to be 
held June 25-30, July 9-14 and July 16-21. Teachers will receive a first
hand look at forestry in East Texas by touring forest product mills, a 
Tree Farm, a logging operation, a nursery and a seed orchard. They will 
also be trained in Proiect Learning Tree and Project WILD. The first ses
sion is currently full but spaces are still available for the other two ses
sions. Registration is $75 and indudes all food lodging and materials 
for a week For a free brochure or for more information, call TFAat (409) 
632-TREE; e-mail ccalhoun(a)texasforestty.org; or write RO. Box 1488, 
Lufkin, TX 75902.

'TEXAS' ANNIVERSARY TICKETS
Tickets for the 35th anniversary season of the outdoor musical drama 

'TEXAS' 0une 7-Aug. 19,2000) are now available for purchase on-line at 
www.texasmusicaldrama.com. For more information, call (806) 655-2181.

PRESCRIPTION DRUG BOOKLET
The Cost Containment Research Institute in Washington. D.C, recent

ly published at 32-pa^ booklet 'Free & Low Cost Prescription Drugs.'  
The revised third edition provides information on how ana where to 
tree and low cost prescription drugs. Consumers can obtain a copy oy 
sending $5 to cover printing, postage and handling to: In^tute 
Fulfillment Center, Pres^ption Drug Booklet #: PDF-370, P.O. Box 462, 
Elmira, NY 14902-0462. The information is also available at www.insti- 
tute-dc.(Xg.

U.S.N. ARMED GUARD VETERANS
U.S.N. Armed Guard World War II veterans are seeking former gun 

crew members. The guards were a special branch of the WWII Naval 
Service who manned guns and communications on Liberty Ships, 
tankers, troopships and other small crafts. Contact: U.S.N. Aimed 
Guard WWII Veterans, Charles A. Lloyd Chairman, 115 Wall Creek 
Drive, Rolesville, N.C. 27571 919-570-0909. Ex-guards should include a 
list of Ships served aboard along with dates on and off for computer 
data file to help locate other shipmates. The U.S.N. Armed Guarcl 19th 
National Reunion will be May 21-24, 2000, at Drawbridge Estate Hotel 
in Fort Mitchell Kv, 1-800-354-9793-9866.

AMERICA'S HOMECOMING QUEEN
America's Homecoming Queen, Inc., a non-profit organization pro

moting education, educational travel and non-violence in schools will 
celebrate its 20th anniversary in 2000 ftH* 1981-00 high school homecom
ing queens. For more information, call e-mail or write: (901) 794-8680; 
Tele^padjell.net 6135 Mt. Moriah, Suite 111, Memphis TN, 38115.

luca-customer
am.

PUC also is developing 
for 'providers of lastP*

resort,' which would be oblij 
ed to serve all customers in theu* 
service area with a standard 
pricing package.

Another provision of SB 7 
requires utilities to reduce pollu
tion from nitrogen oxide emis
sions at least 50 percent on a 
statewide average and reduce 
sulfur dioxide emission by 25 
percent by 2003. Even greater 
reductions are mandated in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth metroplex 
and the Houston area due to. reg
ulations recently adopted by the 
Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Conunission.

All projects and activities will 
be completed in advance of the 
launch of pilot projects for retail 
competition on June 1, 2001.

it-

has announced the foUovring breast cancer greening clinics: May 
June 12, First United Methodist Church E& catioi^  Building, 201 E. 
Foster; and June 23, Shephard's Crook Nursing Agency, 916 N. Crest,
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Rated R
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Rated PC I3 
Fri., Sat., Sun.
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Mon. thru Thur. 3:30 • 4:00 • 8:45

The Adventures of 
Rocicy a  Bullwinkle Rated c

Friday, Saturday, Sunday 3:00 • 5:30 • 8:00 • 10:00* 
*Friday 8i Saturday Only 

Monday thru Thursday 3:45 • 6 :15 • 8 :15 
Coming Soon ... Dinosaur, Scary Movie, X-Man
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Through 4 Generations and 
33 Years ... We Ve Still Serving 
Grandma*s Original Recipe!

Caiarl«8

V í - B - t í
E s ta b l lh s e d  in  1 9 6 7

Hwy. 60 West 806-665-4401

Full Slab of Ribs 
1 Pint Each of 
Potato Salad 
Cole Slaw & Beans 

.Bar-B-Q Sauce included

Carry Out Only!
With Coupon Offer Expires Soon Call 665-4401
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I Iciilth Marl
114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478

SPECIA LS GOOD THRU SAT„ JU LY 1 
I ANGEL SOFT 
BATH TISSUE 4 r o ii Pkg.... 89
VIVA PAPER 
TOW ELS...... 79
KODAK COLOR 
PRINT FILM
lO ^ p d ^ S m m ^ ^ x g :

C O C A  C O L A  
D R . P E P P E R  .  S P R IT E

$
6/12  Oz. Cans

Tide
Detergent'
50 Oz. Liquid....

1.49
CANON ELPH 
CAMERA........

 ̂»2.99, 
"*99.99

3  L ite r  B o t t le

Double tho Fun fo r

2 PRINTS FORI LOW PMCEI

2 , o r ±  

Every Day

wawBut

I O I M M N  SI’IX 'IA I.S

<TT7Tì7l^t e a

S;iN c‘ ( )n Lint'
M M u .l U

'THURSDAY • Enchilada Dfaiiwr - 2 Enchiladas,
Rke, Beans, Saba and Chips.................................
SA'TURDAY • Hamburger 

Iff Chips.,

.*4.50 I MARLBORO aCA RETTES

*21.99

GOOD HEALTH...MAKES GOOD SENSE
TRY HEALTH MART VITAMINS &

HERBAL SUPPLEMENTS 
FREE CITY WIDE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 

COURTEOUS • FRIENDLY • SERVICE 
BILL HITE • OWNER • PHARMAOST 

DICK WILSON • PHARMACIST
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http://www.texasmusicaldrama.com
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Sen. Hutchison

Am trak’s Texas 
Eagle flourishes

Last month I went on a train ride that was a dream come 
true: from Austin to Fort Worth on Amtrak's Texas Eagle to 
inaugurate its first day of daily pas.senger service between 
Chicago, St. Louis, Dallas-Fort Worth, Austin and San 
Antonio.

The expansion of the Texas Eagle schedule fmm four days a 
week fo si*ven is a milestone in the development of a Texas
transiiortation system for the 21st Century. It ties our state 
together — for tamilii's, businc*sses, and tourists.

Daily pas,senger rail service provide» amvenience and 
gix'ater mobility tor I'exans who live in rural areas. It expands 
Utei transportation options available to 'bxans young and old. 
Atthi> same time, tourism is our state's third largest industry, 
employing more than halt a million people. This new, daily 
passenger service will bring even moa* visitors to Texas and 
make it easier tor them to stay longer and take in more of our 
cities and sexmery.

Texas' sluvr si/e means that transportation can make us or 
brx'ak us, and
Amtrak's new daily service keeps Texas right on track.

I his dri*am w,is a long time coming, but worth every bit of 
the effort. Just ihnv years ago the Texas Eagle was slated tor 
discontinuation. Whc*n I heard the news, I decided to do 
everything I could to s<ive the Eagle and see it soar again. As 
the first step in its resuscitation, I persuaded Congress to 
extend federal funding on a short-term basis to keep the train 
optTalional while Amtrak worked with the State ot Texas to 
secun* a life-saving loan.

Without the team etturt of communities along the route, we 
would not lx* celebrating this milestone in Texas transporta
tion history. Ltxal communities and their elected officials from
East Texas to San Antonio providi*d critical support in urging

rid e  ^thi* stale Legislatun* to authori/x* a (5.6 million dollar "bridge 
loan. This loan was designed to keep the service running 
while Amtrak went to work on developing its revenue-gener
ating mail and express business (the shipment *ot time-sensi
tive giHxIs).

I be communitR*s wea* ret]uia*d to pmvide collateral for half 
ot thi* loan amount to ensuiv its repayment, and did so gladly, 
km>wing that their transportation futua* was at stake. 
Everyoin* chtvred when Amtrak paid back the loan ahead of 
schi'dule.

The invi*stment quickly began to pay oft in steady and sus
tained gr»>wth all along the liiu*. Tixiay, the Eagk* acaiunts for
an incix'asing shaa* ot Amtrak's gmwing ridership, as well as
its mail and expa*ss revenues. Eagle ridership ga*w nearly 10 
penvnl tn>m 1^ 8  lt> 1W9, and is up 11.2 percent tor thenlxt
six months ot this year. In fact, the Texas Eagle leads Amtrak’s 
business unit in ridership gains so tar this year. I expect to see 
that gmwlh continue now that we have daily service. 

Communities along the mule an* working hard to bring
their Ux'al railroad facilities up to par:

-A now, intermixlal station paid for by the City of Cleburne

The historic Texas and Pacific (T&P) depot in Marshall
opi’ned in 1999.

was n.*sU>axl after more than a dtx'ade ot hara work and ded
ication tin the part »>f the Marshall Depot, Inc., the citizens, and 
schtKil children tit Marshall, and mlired T&P employees. It 
ret)jx*netl tin Nov. l.'l, 1999.

— The train dejxit in Temple is being restoa*d and is set to be 
rv-dedicated this summer.

-—Amtrak celebraU*d the grand tipening of its new Sunset 
Statitin in San Antoniti last year, as well. Built by the city's Via 
Metropolitan Transit service, this new station is an excellent 
example tit the type ot partix*rships that Amtrak has devel- 
tipi*d tti impmve service to the traveling public.

In addititin, Amtrak n'cenlly announced plans to create a 
majtir huh in Ftirt Worth and launch a new offshixit fmm the 
New Ytirk-New Orleans C m scentjine to provide service 
K'lwtvn Washingttm, D.C., Atlanta, and the Dallas-Fort Worth 
mgitin. This ctiuld mean exciting changes tor some Texas com
munities, which might get traiji service they don't now have, 
and I've pledge fo wtirk with any aimmunities that might lose 
out as a result ot thc*se changes to en.sure other transportation 
options K*come available to them.

Rail passi*nger service is critical to our transpntation future.
tneir destination.Not evi*ryone can wants to fly or drive to 

Amtrak pmvidi*s a needl'd alternative: mass transit that am- 
nc*cts Texans to bus lines, to light rail systems in our urban 
an‘as and to our airports. With an expanding rail passenger 
servia* schi'dule, a whole si*gment lif our population now 
enjoys many mom transportation choices. The future of Texas 
rail IS full ot gmal opportunities, and I remain committed to 
working with Texas communities and Congress to eiysuie 
Amtrak's bright tutum.
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Problems, pain help us grow
tiy is there pain and suffering? Why do 
things happen? Everyone wants to be 

true nappir

Whi 
bad

but true Viappiness seems to be unat
tainable. Just when you think you've found it, 
something happens and takes it away. Why?

A recent television commercial pictures peo
ple of all ages from all over the world asking 
that same ^allenging question -  why?

Could it be that the act of asking is part of 
the answer?

I wrote a story once about a woman who 
wished for happiness. She was granted her 
wish and in being constantly nappy she 
became blind to the unhappiness around her. 
She felt no concern, no aimpassion, when her 
daughter was injured. But sne was happy.

It's not mally a unique story, just a twist on 
the old tale of Midas' golden touch. He 
thought he had what he wanted, but he dis- 
coweied it lually-wasn't what he wanted after
alb. I  -•

1 remember my mother once telling me how 
tired she was of flghting through the problems 
of life. She would make it through one crisis, 
only to find herself in the middle of another

Laramore

Staff writer

any circumstance we find ourselves in. We try 
to learn from it. We try to grow emotionally. 

We try to lixik at others who aa* in
uncon-

people to care for you, when you are dying. In 
reality, hospice is a philosophy, a set of princi
ples, that lend dignity and respect to people 
who are dying. I've learned that applying 
these same principle's to every day life eases so 
much of the pain caused by the crises we all 
constantly encounter.

First, hospice teaches that, instead of being 
fearsome and something. tOt bg ^voide4r.a|MMjte. 
costs* dying can be a t itn e ^  growth, lenENVil'. 
and healing. Growing? Renewing? Healing? 
when you're dying? How can that be?

It's all in the perspective. No one of us can

ry  I
the situation with what hospice calls 
ditional regard."

Unamditional rogard: Lixiking at another 
person with consideration, esteem, respect, 
and/or favor with no conditions placed upin\ 
them. Loving them just the way they aa*. Not, 
always approving ot their ways, but carinj^ 
about them anyway.

In the 12 years I was actively involved in 
hospice, I watched so many patients and tarn-, ̂  
ilies blossom when they a*ceived this unam^jl 
ditional a*gard.

People often asked me how I could work i 
hospice. "It must be so depa*ssing," they'd sayi«

Working at a hospice is difficult and emo^I 
tionally straining at times, but not di*pa*ssingf* 
Matching.qyatients and taoMUes grow ckiscLj 
together, work to resolve prnblems, find peEC^

A Lali 
on tti 
Hobs 
Amor

one.
I've thought about that a lot as I get older 

and I, too, grow tired of fighting crisis after 
crisis in my life.

Hospice has helped me find the strength to 
face each problem for the past few years. Most 
people think of hospice as a place to go, or

avoid dying. It is inevitable. No one of us can 
avoid problems in our life. We will all have
them. We cannot change these facts. All we 
can do is change how we lixik at them.

Are we going to take this difficult time and 
make it positive? Or will we let it destroy us? 
Believe it or not, it is our choice.

In hospice, we choose to make the most ot

and reas.surance in a higher power, and realiz^« 
what really matters in life, inspired me. ^  

And taught me. «J
I learned that problems in life are an es.senj« 

tial part of life. Like the rain and the sunshine^« 
bad tinll*s and gixxl times are needed to help! 
us grow. Some problems are like little shower»* 
and some are huge storms. I j

I still don't understand why. That's a quesjl 
tion I'll have to ask the big guy in the here**' 
after.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, June 29, the 
181st day of 2(XX). There are 185 
d ^ s  left in the year.

■fiKlay's Highlight in History:
On June 29, 1970, the United 

States ended a two-month mili- 
la ^  offensive into Cambodia.

C5n this date:
In 1767, the British Parliament 

approved the Townshend 
Revenue Acts, which imposed 
import duties on certain goods 
shipped to America. Colonists 
bitterly protested the Acts, which 
were repealed in 1770.

In 17/6, the Virginia state con
stitution was adopted, and 
Patrick Henry made governor.

In 194J, Polish statesman, 
pianist and composer Ignace Jan

Paderewski died in New York at 
age 80.

In 1946, British authorities 
arrested more than 2,700 Jews in 
Palestine in an attempt to stamp 
out alleged terrorism.

In 1949, the government of 
South Africa enacted a ban 
against racially-mixcAl mar
riages.

In 1954, the Atomic Energy 
Commission voted against re
instating Dr. J. Robert 
Oppenheimer's access to classi- 
tiea information.

In 1966! the United States 
bombed fuel storage facilities 
near the North Vietnamese cities

separating the Old City from the 
Israeli sector.

In 1972, the Supreme Court 
ruled that the death penalty, as it 
was being meted out, could con
stitute "cruel and unusual pun
ishment." (The ruling prompted 
states to revi.se their capital pun
ishment laws.)

In 1988, the Supreme Court 
upheld, 7-1, the independent 
counsel law.

Ten years ago: Fernando
Valenzuela ot the Los Angeles

the St. Louis Cardinals, 6-0.)
Five years ago: The shuttle 

Atlantis and the space station 
Mir docked in orbit. A depart
ment store in Seoul, South Korea,
collapsed, killing at least 5(X) 
people. Actress Lana Turner died

Dixlgers and Dave Stewart of the 
Oakland A's became the first

ot Hanoi and Haiphong.
■Salem w eIn 1967, Jerusalem was reuni

fied as Israel removed barricades

pitchers to hurl no-hitlers in both 
the National and American 
Leagues on the same day. 
(Oakland shut out the Blue Jays, 
5-0, while Los Angeles blanked

in Century City, Calif., at age 74.
One year ago: Urging the 

biggest expansion in Medicare's 
history. President Clinton pro
posed that the government help 
older Americans pay for pre
scription drugs. About 10,000 
demonstrators rallied in central 
Serbia, demanding the resigna* 
lion of President Slobodan 
Milo.sevic. Abdullah Ocalan! 
leader of Turkey's rebel Kurds) 
was convicted of treason and 
sentenced to dealh.

Looking forward to Inauguration Day
I haven't looked forward to an Inauguration 

Day so much since Ronald Reagan took office 
in 1981. The day in January 2(X)1 will be 
Jubilation Day. That's because, regardless of 
who comes in. Bill Clinton goes out.

About the only time during his seven-and-a- 
he nas told the truthhalf-years in office that 

was recently, when he said, "I love this job." 
Of course he does. Being a sociopath — which 
means having no amscience and being 100
Kjrcent self-centered — Clinton sees the White 

ouse as his own personal candy store.
He has traveled more and accomplished less 

than any head of state in history. But then he 
never travels tor any purpose except his own 
pleasure. He loves the pomp and cares not a 
whit about what it aists.

His recent outing to Europe, for example, 
had to have cost millions of dollars. Let me 
give you the titles of his > ifficial entourage. Get 
ready. It's long. Clinton . ')k with him:

The am bass^or to Russia, the secretary of 
state, the secretary ot energy, his chief o l  staff, 
his deputy chief of staff, his national security 
adviser, the director of the economic council, 
two White House lawyers, his press secretary, 
the chief of protocol, a deputy secretary of 
state, an arms-control adviser, an undersecre-
tary of defense, an undersecretary of energy,

'  '  rlyan adviser to the secretary of state for newly 
independent countries, an assistant secretary

from Treasury, a deputy assistant for national 
security, a deputy director of advance, a 
deputy press secretary, another deputy press 
secretary, the senior military adviser to the 
secretary of state, senior director tor nonprolif
eration, director ot arms control, chief of staff 
for the secretary of state, a spokesman for the 
traveling staff, a senior director for aimmuni- 
cations, another assistant press secretary, 
deputy director of pi^idential scheduling, a 
director for press advance, a trip director, a 
deputy director of advance, a director for for
eign policy speechwriting, an assistant for 
international finance, director for speechwrit
ing for the National Security Cfnincil, the 
White House press office manager, a director 
of surrogate scWduling, a director of the office 
of travel support, an assixriate staff secretary, 
the executive as.sislant to the deputy assistant 
for national si curity affairs, his personal secre
tary, the director of the office of White House

liaison to the Department of State, another 
assistant press secretary, a deputy chief ot staff 
to the secretary of stale, a director tor strategic 
planning and advance, another assistant press 
secretary, a senior adviser to the chief of staff, 
a female physician to the president, a proliKol 
gifts officer, another assistant press secretary, 
another assistant press secretary, another 
senior adviser tor arms control, and the direc
tor of Rus.sian affairs for the National Security 
Council.

Now all of this excludes all the Secret 
Service and military security and logistics 
people. Most et this entourage was entirely 
unneces.sary because the trip was mainly for 
farewell chitchat. One can hear Clinton tell his 
mostly young, amply female White House 
staff, "OK, guys and gals, this is one of our last 
chances for a free trip to Europe." As you can 
tell from the titles, these are basically bag car
riers and press flacks.

It pays to rtiiiember that Franklin Rixisevvll
led the country through the Great Depression 
and World War II witn a White House staff ot
about 15, not aiunting the clerical help. That's 
fewer than the entourage listed above, and as 
Clinton entourages go, that's a small one. He 
practically used up all ot the Air Force's airlift 
capacity hauling folks and stuff on what 
amounted to a family vacation to India. You 
bet this guy loves his job.
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U.S., world news highlights...
THE FAipWMieWS ^  TlwreSeVi

^Nm i 's  tw im cciiiilnq  an  
•ntltiH niax that avan P k M  m laasd
; HAVANA (AP) —  In the end, the levcn-inonth 

iNrttle over EUan Gonzalez that divided Americans 
and united Cubans cxmduded with a  simple cere- 
Siony at H avana's intem atioiial aiipoit attended 
l^r the litde bov's family and 800 schoolinates.
• While the oiildren cheered his arrival, there

such a occasion. Cuban President
nd el Castro didn't even show up.

The anhdjm artk: end to the international cus
tody battle was no aocidenb The Cuban govern
ment —  intent on sparing EUan the "drcus-like'' 

that surrounded his Miami stay —  
told Cubans not to take to the streets in celebra
tion.

were no spontaneous celebrations along Havana's * * * * ^ S f i* 9 [* ^
streets when his plane touched down at a  remote Cubans watched the a 
Ifenninal of Jose Marti International Airport.
• There were no speeches, no car-honkinn that

mewhereardght have been expected somewhere for

"prince" on television, 
won the latest round 
nrith the United States.

arrival of tfieir 6-year-old 
n , auiedy thrilled they had 
in m fo u ifour-decade-old battle
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"Fm  very happv" said Magniuiis Ordunez as 
she waited for a flight to Baiaooa at the airport, 
where EHan's arrivid was broadcast live on IV  
monitors. "I've never met him, but he is m ar
velous."

M edlcaie prescription  
drug question moves to  Sensle

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Republicans are hailing 
their Housejpassed prescription drug bill as a his
toric new Medicare benefit, but its prospects are 
i%  in ^  Senate and President Clinton has threat
e n ^  a veto to force maiw duuiges in a measure 
Democrats claim is an election-year scam.

"This plan is sound, it is in Medicare, it is an enti
tlement program and it is a guaranteed bm efit," 
Rra. Bill Thomas, R-Calif., a chief architect of the 
GOP pbm, said Weditesday night as the measure 
cleared the House in a close, mostly party-line 
vote, 217-214.

House Speaker Dennis Hastert, R-U., said he had 
received assurances from Senate Mafority Leader 
Trent L ott R-Miss, that "they are going to take it 
up," and added that his door was open for iwgoti- 
atiems with Democrats.

"W e've always said w e're willing to sit down 
with the president" Hastert said.

Meanwhile, ^ n a te  Finance Com m ittee 
Chairman William Roth, R-Del., said his panel was 
working behind closed doors on bipartisan  
Medicare legislation he would like to begin action  
on in July, after Congress returns from its 
Independent Day break.

Conunittee Democrat Sen. Jay Rockefeller of 
West ^rginia said he w asn't confident that the 
result would be a viable bill, however.

"A re we going to have a better chance of com
promise afire the July Fourth recess? I vrey much 
doubt i t "  Rockefeller said.

O O P ’partW -bIrth* abortion te n  
may now ba raady to  mova forward

WASHINGTON (A P) —  Republicans in 
Congress soon may push forward with Irriilstinn 
that would ban so-called partial-birth abortions 
now that the Supreme Court has given guidance on 
how to make such a bill constitutionally valid.

On Wednesday, the nation's highest court threw 
out Nebraska's ban, saying it violates women's 
constitutkmal rights by imposing an "undue bur
den" on their decisions to end their pregnancies.

GOP lawmakers, who have been waiting on this 
decision, now will take the ruling and rework their 
already-approved "partial-birth” ban in hopes of 
avoiding any constitutional w estions.

"This opinion will be stumed intensely," House 
Judiciary Committee Chairman Heiury Hyde, R-Dl., 
said.

One of the things that the court said made the 
' Nebraska law unconstitutioiud —  the lack of an 
exemption to protect the health of the mother —  
also is not in the GOP bills as they now stainl in the 
House and Senate.

But President Clinton likely will ^  a rewritten 
bill before this year's presidentiaT election. He 
vetoed legislation on the matter in 1996 and 1997,
stating that it did not provide adequate exceptions 
to protect the health of the mother.

The House both times voted to override the veto 
but the Senile failed to come up with the necessary 
two-thirds majority for an override.

Elwto by Qtowr Mm I9

A Labrador ratrlm m rtakM  to  thfi unusually high w atar w hara It ovartew a a bridga 
on tha HIka and BIka *nrall just south of National Bank off Commarca and aast off 
H ob art G atling thair ffaat w at ara, ffrom lafft Erica Saldana, Natiian Botallo, 
Amanda Botallo, Chayanna Ragalado, Ashlay Dannar and Carlos Ragalado.

Happy Birthday 
Gene W. Lewis
June 29,1933 - June 21,2000

How we loved you!
Jill - Jannie > Jay - Meghan > Melissa
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V FU R N ITU R E
210 N. Cuyler in Downtown Pampa

PULASKI CURIO 
CABINETS
S2 9 9

CLEARANCE
LOVE SEATS

^ 3 9 9

FOUR PIECE
DINING ROOM

S 3 9 9

CLUB CHAIRS
With Matching Ottoman

S2 9 9

LEATHER
RECLINERS

"399
SLEEP SOFAS

"488

•Lamps
•Pictures
•Mirrors

SAVE U P T O  6 0

T A B L E S
•End T.ibli s C II
•L.iwt) T.it)l< s I 
•Cot l<t .111 T.iM<'' I
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West Texas A&M announces President’s 
Community Service Award recipierit

—  Dr. Robert lish Team Resources few Youth, aCANYON 
Beckley, professor of sociology, 
has bem  named the June r e d ^  
ent of the President's 
Community Service Award at 
West Texas A&M University.

Beckley, who joined the 
WTAMlI faculty in 1975, has 
invested c o u n tl^  hours in a 
v a r i^  of pursuits on behalf of 
the university and the surround
ing community.

A member of the WTAMU 
Foundation Board since 1992,

delinquency preventkm program  
Later; he served as

Beckley presently serves as presi- 
-ele<dent-elect of that body —  the dri

ving force in generating firumdal 
support for the people and pro
grams of the university.

He also is a member of the. 
board of d irectors, for the 
Amarillo Symphony, and in 1998- 
99 Beckley served as president of 
the Southwestern Socii 
Association.

Back in 1977, he helped estab-

ciological

in AnuaiUo. 
president of the Samaritan 
Pastoral Counseling Center.

'I  have always oelieved that 
sociology ought to be anore than 
study," Beddey said. "Y ou-go  
into sociology because you are 
interested in peo(de, so it just 
seems natural to v^unteer some 
time on behalf of institutions that 
are instrumental in helping peo
ple whose incomes are not so 
great as your own."

Beckley might have chosen an 
alternate career pad« as a musi
cian; he became fosdnated by

f>ianos and organs very earty in 
ife. W hile he d e d d ^  that a 

musical vocation derrumded a 
"turmel-vision ebrrunitment" that 
he would be unable to nnake, he 
has been a diurdi organist since 
he was 13, and he has played the 

/ m A M U

conuneiKxincnt since 1977.
'B ack  when Max Sherman was 

ident of die University in'
1977, they w ere using a  cassette 
tajpe of die theme nom  " 
Nuua' for com m encem ent,"

Star

Beckley said. "I told Max that I 
thou^it w e could do better than 
that, m aybe rent an organ or 
something. Ffe asked me if Td

something I 
Beckley also serves as organist 

and is an elder at the First 
Presbyterian Church in Canyon, 
where he also has been a co-trea
surer. Come December; he wiD

organ at almost every

The Santa Fe D is tric t earned th e  2000 Friends o f Scouting go ld  s ta r trophy  
during the recent annuai Boy Scout Fund-raising C am paign. The local 
cam paign w as hosted  by Pam pa R egional M edical C enter. A bove: (le ft- 
righ t) M ike M unnerlyn , CEO o f PRMC, W arren Fatheree and John Curry, 
Santa Fe D is tric t representative.

Santa Fe District receives Friends 
of Scouting goid star trophy

The Santa Fe District earned the 2000 Friends of 
Scouting gold star trophy during the recent annual 
Boy Scout Fund-raising Campaign. The Santa Fe

District was the first district in the Golden Spread 
Council to reach its annual campaign goal in record 
time.

■  Pampa Regional Medical 
Center hosted the fund-raising 
campaign this year and thanks to 
many dedicated individuals, from 
both inside and outside the hospi
tal's core group, the campaign was 
a huge success. Cooper said.

"The trophy has been jeatned and by file
1 in 1997, and it isAmarillo group since its inception 

nice to have it in Pampa for a dumge," -said Doug 
Coopei; Santa Fe District executive.

Pampa Regional Medical Center hosted the fund
raising campaign this year and thanks to many ded
icated indiinduals, from bofii inside and outside the 
hospital's core group, the campaign was a huge suc
cess. Cooper said.

Wiarren Fatheree, Gcdden Spread vice president of 
Fundiaisii^ was recently in town to present die 
'fiends of Somting trofriiy to die Santa K  DistrFriends of die Santa Fe District

Families Facinjj; Challenges 
Sometimes Need Help

M  1 f  !• 1 zthc-voMt

i f  ^

V

Cal Farley's Family Program provides a second chance for children and families.

• Out-of-home basic care in a loving, safe*and healthy home environment
• Links families with conununity resources
• Family reunification''is the number one goal
• Ongoing training for families
• No charge for services

Located three miles east o f Borger, Cal Farley's Family Program, accepts 
children ages S-12 years old.

//you know o f a family that needs a second chance, caU 
806-373-6600 or 1-800-657-7124

CÀL PARITY’S
Fa m ily  Pro g ra m

dnated by pianos and onam ^  
and r d  go into die stoics and ask  
to ¡day diem long before 1 look 
lessons."

A member of the CoonUnaiing 
Council of Palo Duro 
Presbyterian, Beddey la m arried 
to Q ierjd Beddey, an lld i-a a d e  
EngjUsh teacher at Tascoaa n igh  
School Their son, Brian, is a  stu
dent of English at Austin 
CoirununiW Ccdle^.

Da Beckley received his under-

Siduate and m aster's d m e e s at 
yior University then w tained  

his PIlD . at ilie

have served as a  chiudi organist
T tor 45

then
Am erican 

In 1961, he co- 
"R digion in

at one place or another 
years.

"W hen I w as in eleinentary 
school in the 1950s, the music 
stores w here I g r ^  up in

University, 
authored  
Contemporary Society," a text for 
dasaes in the sodedogy of reli
gion.

The President's Com m unity 
Service Award was established

Beaumont started selliiw electric 
organs," Beddey sakL "I was fas-

W  University Ptesident Russell 
C. Long to recognize * 
faith community e

the good- 
efforts of 

WTAMU students, faculty and 
staff; offices and
departm ents/divisions; and  
chartered/registered student 
organizations.

To obtain a nomination form  or 
for more information, contact the 
Office of Com m unication 
Services at (806) 651-2121.

Report: GTE 
illegally wooed 
film execs

I CAL MNLSrS aovs SAMN A ArFILIATSS

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  The 
GTE Corp. illegally gave millions 
cf dollars wortti of oommunka- 
ti<m services to Steven Spielberg 
and other. Hollywood heavy
weights in an attem pt to win 
entertainment industry contracts, 
the Los Angeles Times reported
Thursday. ____

State auditors found that GTE 
gave free or reduced service to 
the Oscar-winning director at his 
Los Angeles home and at his 
DreamW orks SKG studio, the 
Times reported, citing sources. 
The Texas-based pheme company 
gave sim ilar deals to the Creative 
Artists Agency and the Media 
Ventures music studio.

Favoritism is prohibited in the 
state-'s regulated local telephone 
market.

GTE is negotiating with the 
California Public Utilities 
Commission to settle allegations 
of wrongdoing, the lim es report
ed. An agency review and audit 
found violations in more than 
100 GTE custom er contracts from 
1995tom id-1996.

"The scope is very broad ...> 
There are a lot of contracts that 
have problem s," said Jack  
Leutza, director of the agency's 
telecoinmunications division.

A spokesm an for.G T E said 
investigations have found "bla
tant breakdowns in judimnent" at 
its Los Angeles offices. The cases 
involve only a  small portion o f. 
file $ 3 3  billion GTE gains atmu- 
aJly in California revenue, said 
F^eta Thonis, a spqkesman for 
the company.

"Wie are prepared to accept 
public scrutiny on this m atter ... 
Dut w e're not gping to talk about 
individual custom ers," he said.

The Times repcxrted ttiat GTE's 
violations induded foke tedini- 
cal "trials," billing manipulations 
and other deals.

In addition to the Hollywood 
elite, GTE offiered cut-rate ser
vices to the Spielberg-backed 
Survival of the Shoah Vfisual 
H istory Foundation, the Los 
Angeles-based Simon Wiesenttial 
Center and the U niversity of 
California, Los A ngdes. C5ther 
major customers that repratedly 
received special treatm ent 
induded d ty  and state govern
ments, Blue Cross of Cafffomia 
and Amgen Inc.

DPS offers safety 
tips for July 4th

, AMARILLO —  The Significance of Independence Day is a  key 
part of American h is l^ , states Ikboper L.B. Snider; PubUc 
Infonnation (M ke fiv ttie Texas Department of Piddic Safety in 
AmatiUo. Ihoopcr Snider urges motorists to oonrider the ripiifi-

canoe of safe travd  durtag die 1k^  
idty period.
D re asks motorists to considerProper use o f safety 

belts can help driv ing  
posture and increase 
our likelihood o f su r
viv in g a w reck. 
P roperly w orn, the 
shoulder belt should 
be w orn over the 
shoulder to utilize the

diese keys: 
v alid e

strength o f the bone 
i d rsource and reduce the 

am ount o f forw ard  
head m ovem ent in an 
im pact situation.

Your vehicle should be properly 
serviced. With summer driving, 
be sure all belts, hoses, filters, flu
ids, windshield «vipers and tires 
are road ready, says Tkooper 
Snider.
Too nnany driven will begin dieir 
travel im m ediately after work, 
preceded by a shortened night's 
sleep. Snider cautkms driverB of 
the deadly effects of driving 
fatigued. Fadgue results in 
reduced alertness, reflected by 
slower reactions and diminished 
judgm ent. Com m on driving 
errors are fidlowing too dosdy, 
weaving, cutting in too dose a fta
passing, and speeding to teach a 

destinatiem before falling asleep while driving Simply p u t if you 
fed  sleepy, you are sleepy. Take a break to regain alerbiess.

Snoe not weadier is common for this holiday, &iider recom
mends nnotorists keep containers of drinking water availdile.

Speaking of drinks. Trooper S nida warns th at historically and
ptesendv, driving after drinking alcoholic beverages has been and 
b a n  Independence Day traffic problem. S n id a states, "Should)rou 
cause a wreck and have alcohd 'in your system, you are subject to 
ctiminal charges. If you ate going to drink alcoholic beverages and 
travel, be sure to use a drug-firee designated driver."

Trooper Snider states, driving requires our full attention. 
Momentary bpses of attention to driving have resulted in num a- 
ous Altai and crippling wrecks here in the panhandle area. Good 
driving posture can help us stay alert while driving.

Ptoper use of safety belts can help driving posture and increase 
our likelihood of surviving a wreck. Propeny worn, the shoulda 
b d t should be worn o v a  me shoulder to utilize the strength of the 
bone source and reduce the amount of fom ard head movement in 
an im pact situation. Too many people place the shoukfer belt 
u n d a  the arm , putting themselves at risk of broken ribs and inter
nal injuries. The b p  belt should come across your hips, agam mak
ing use of the bone strength. Some prople place the lap bdt across 
their abdom en/naval area and risk critical injuries from a collision.

Having your vehide propaly serviced a” d yourself physicallv 
and mentaJly prepared are essential keys to safe and en je^ n e hol-

Ity n
(5ur troopers «vill be <hi alert for errant drivers and motorists in 

need. You can help by calling toll-free 1-800-525-5555 reguding 
these concerns. The Texas Department of Public Safety urges all to 
drive safely and enjoy thb hikoric holiday.

For fu rtn a  information, call Irix q ia  S n id a at (806) 468-1361.

Both sides rest in Opal Jennings 
disappearance court case

FORT WORTH (A P) —  Two 
«vitnesses testified W ednesday 
th at a m an they saw  follow ing 
6-year-old  O pal Jennings and  
h er gran d m oth er in a store  
w as not the m an on trial in the 
g irl's  disappearance, Richard  
Franks.

Fran k s, 30 , a  con victed  
ch ild  m olester, faces life in 
prison if convicted in O pal's 
disappearance. The g irl's body 
has never been found. She is 
presum ed dead.

The Saginaw  couple w ho 
took  th e stand in Franks' 
defense said the man they saw  
had a ponytail and a scraggy  
ap p earan ce. That m atches a 
su sp ect d escrip tion  released  
by authorities soon a f ta  Opal 
d isap p eared  on M arch 26 , 
1999. It also  describes how  
Franks appeared at that sam e 
tim e.

TWo prosecution w itnesses, 
a probation o ffica  and a ther- 

ap b t w ho had d e a lin «  with 
Fran k s, testified  W ednesday  
th at Fran k s d rastically  
changed his appearance soon 
after O pal d isap p eared . He 
suddenly becam e clean 
shaven, a look he has m ain
tained during the trial.

Jam es Bbekburn w as one of 
tw o T arrant C ounty inm ates 
«vho also  to ld  how  Franks 
talked about O pal w hile in jail.

B lack b u rn  te stifie d  th at 
Franks to ld  o f seeing the girl 
in  h er n eigh b orh ood  for 
about a  y e a r b efore taking  
her from  ou tsid e h er gran d 

m o th er's hom e in Saginaw.
Before the trial began. State 

D istrict Judge Bob GiU refused 
to  throw  out a m iddb-of-the- 
night confession in w hich  
Franks said he had contact 
w ith Opal the day she disap
peared.

Franks w as arrested last 
A ug. 17 on a traffic w arrant, 

then questioned byan<
authorities about Opal. A fter 
failing a polygraph test, he 
said he had picked the girl up 
in his car but had released her 
unharm ed. Franks la ta  recant
ed that adm ission.

C losing argum ents are  
scheduled Thursday morning, 
just tw o days after testimony 
Degan. The jury w ill then get 
the case.

Lubbock Jury hands 
down Hfé sentence

8 Big Days -  1/2 Price Sale
June 23. 24. 25. 26. 27. 28. 29. 30 

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. Sun. 1 p.m .-4 p.m.

PRICE SALE
"EVERGREENS 
"ROSE BUSHES 
"SHADE TREES 
"SHRUBS 
•POTTERY 
"BEDDINC PLANTS

"HANGING BASKETS 
"ALL FOUAGE PLANTS 
"FRUrr TREES 
"BIRDBATHS 
"FOUNTAINS 
"STATUARIES

BORGER GREENHOUSE
and NURSERY
2171 Spring Creek

274-6394
Road

806

LUBBOCK (AP) —  A man 
udio police described as "codty" 
has been sentenced to life in 
prison for shooting anotha man 
after an apparent quarrel at a 
traffic li^ t.

A Lubbock County jury found 
Eric Joseph McDuffie, 26, guilty 
of killing local man Stephen 
Lopez last year.

The panel returned a guilty 
verdict e a ilia  in the wedc, then 
handed him the life sentence 
Wednesday, according to the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal. 
M dXiffie, of Lubbodc, will first 
be eligible for parole in 30 jrears.

McDuffie and Lopez. 28, got 
into an argument while driving 
separate cars the morning of 
Sq;>t. 28, accending to testimemy. 
Prosecutors said after the quar
rel, McDuffie apparently shot 
Lopez in the torso while the vic
tim sat in his car at an intersec
tion.

McDuffie, «vho investimtors 
said had acted "cocky," smiled in 
defiance at Lopez's «vklow as she 
addressed him  in court 
Nfednesday, according to the 
Avalandie-JoumaL ,

"W hen yem com e up for 
p a n ^ , I «vill Ite tiheie every time 
to make sure' you stay m ere," 
Irisha Lopez tend h a  husband's 
Idlla. "N othing will e v a  be the 
same and that's because you're a 
cow ard."

McDuffie's defense attorney 
had argued that his dient 
m ight've believed his life «vas in 
d a n g a  on the m ornii^ that 
Lopez confronted him.
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Economy grows at a rate of 5.5 percent In first quarter
By fEA N N lN E AVEB8A — — — — — —— sharpl y for the rest of the year. was considerably stronger than the 5.9 peicant

PlWBA « __ iLilmaa«# awvwiewaiireBre BKa  m<-a->n-imss m a «* 1» its m CeMassBla--------* -
By lEANNlNE AVEB8A
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (A P) —  The U.S. economy, 
buoyed hy hardy consum er spending, jncw  at a 
robust 5 .5  p « < ^ t annual rate in the nrst three 
m onths of 2000, but a key inflation gauge piMted 
the bigeest gain in more than five years.

The January-through-M ardi increase in the 
gross dom estic product, the nation's total output 
^  goods and services, showed the economy 
m w in g  slightly foster tihan the 5.4 percent rate of 
m e governm ent's two previous estim ates, the 
Com m erce Department said T hursd^.

M any analyks had expected the final reading 
on first-quarter GDP growth —  which is based on 
more data —  to remain at the 5.4 percent rate. In 
the fourth quarter; the economy grew at a sizzling 
7 3  percent rate.

An inflation gauge tied to the GDP and dosely 
w atched by Fed Chairman Alan Greenspan rose 
at an aiuiual rate of 3.5 percent in the first quarter. 
That w as the biggest increase since 3 J  percent in 
the third quarter of 1994. The 3.5 percent first- 
quarter increase has not been exceeded since a 3.6 
^ rce n t rain  in the first quarter of 1992.

The inflation figure was slightly higher than the 
governm ent estim ated one month ago and signif
icantly above the 2.5 percent of the fourth quarter. 
Surging energy prices accounted for most of the 
gain.

"It's  not good news, but 1 don't think it's alarm-

_  The Fedcfal Reserve has 
raised interest rates six times 
over tfie past 12 monttis in an 
efibrt to ¿Low tfie economy and 
keep inflation from escalating. 
The Fed, amid signs of a slowing, 
decided Wednesday not to boost 
rates for a seventh time but left 
the door open should inflation 
worsen.

cd erate  sharply for the rest of the year.
Many economists estim ate the economy nuiy 

have slowed to  a 4  percent rate or 1m s  in tne cur- 
m t  quarter.

In anotfier report, the Fed's hig|reT interest ratM  
took another bite out of new sinde-fom ily home 
sales, whidi fell 0 .2  percent in to an aannual
rate of V ĴOfíO, the lowest levd  in eight months.

ip iit a 
ev

r-tax profib ot u .5 . corpora-

sharper 
' thou|^.

in ^ " said l^filliam Cheney, an economist %vith 
Hancock. That's because exduding energy 

and food, the inflation measure rose just 2.2  per
cent, suggesting m ost other prices were in dieck, 
he said.

The Federal Reserve has raised interest rates six 
times over the past 12 months in an effort to  slow  
the economy and keep inflation from escalating. 
The Fed, am id signs of a slow ing, decided  
Wednesday not to  boost rates for a seventh time 
but left the door open should inflation worsen.

Some analysts Irelieve the Fed may push rates 
higher at its A ug. 22 m eeting. They said the Fed 
doesn't w ant a repeat of the last tw o years, 
when grow th slow ed in the spring only to  reac-

Sales were down 8.6 percent in A[ 
decline than the government previousW

Meanwhile, a ^ - t a x  profits of U.S. 
tions grew by 5.8 percent in the first quarter; a bet
ter performance than the government previously 
thought and up foom a 2.7 percent increase in the 
fourm Quarter; the GDP r e ^ r t  said.

In a third report, the nunrber of Americans fil
ing new claim s for unemployment benefits rose 
unexpectedly last week by 2,000 to 306,000, sug
gesting that the Fed's rate increases onay be work
ing to cool the red-hot labor market.

Brisk spending by consum ers and by state and 
local goveriunent helped boost first-quarter eco
nomic growth, while the trade deficit and slower 
buildup of business inventories subtracted from 
it.

The economy had been propelled by hardy con
sum er spending, which accounts for tw o-th m s of 
all economic activity.

Consumer spending in the first quarter grew at 
a 7.7 percent rate, the strongest since the second 
quarter of 1983. Spending w as slightly more brisk 
than the government previously estimated and

was considerably stronger than the 5.9 peicant 
rate in the fourth quarter.

Plentiful }obs, stock m arket gains and risiiig 
incomm have put Americans in a  buying aaood.

The spending pushed the nation's savtags rate
—  savings as a percentage of dispoaaMe irwome
—  down to a quarterly 1 ^  of 0 3  percent, worse 
than d ie'govem m en rs'p reviou s ritim ele and 
down from the previous ail-tune low of U  per
cent recorded in the fourth quarter.

But that's not as dire as it seems becanae the 
rate doesn't capture such thing as rising stock val
ues and higher real-estate values for Immes.

BusinessM, confident that consumer will con
tinue spending, boosted investm ent in new 
equipment and plants in the first quarter bv a rate 
o f 23.7 percent, a little less than p rev io u ^  esti
mated but much stronger than the 2.9 percent rate 
in the fourth quarter.

The US. trade deficit conliniied to be a drag on 
growth.

Imports rose at an 11.7 percent rate, up from an 
8.7 percent rate in the fourth q u artet while 
exports grew at a 6.2 percent rate, down from a 
10.1 percent rate.

Meanwhile, businesses increased their invento
ries $28 billion in the first quarter, down from 
$66.7 billion in the fourth quarter.

All the changes show the economy growing at an 
, annual rate of $121 billion in the first quartet 

pushing the country's total output of goora and 
services to $9.2 trillion, after ad|visting for inflation.

Branch Davidian recalls destruction of Mount Carmel
WACO (AP) —  Sheila Martin had been liv

ing at the Branch Davidian complex with her 
husband and seven kids when she saw a 
truck pull up Feb. 28, 1993 and then heard 
someone yell, "G o away, leave us alone. We 
haven't done anything.

Gunfire soon erupted between Davidians 
and federal agents, who had arrived to serve 
search and arrest wiurrants on sect leader 
David Koresh. Martin pulled her children 
from their bedroom to a safer place in the 
coimxnmd.

w hen the raid was over, four arants with 
the Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
and six Davidians were dead, and a 51-day 
standoff between sect members and the gov- 
enunent had begun.

When it ended weeks later, on April 19, 
some 80 Davidians had died.

Testimony from Martin was eurected to 
continue Thursday in the $675 million 
wrongful death lawsuit filed by survivors 
and family members against the government.

Before that final day, Martin left the com

plex March 21 and ended up living at a 
O vation  Army halfway house in Waco. Her 
three y o u n ^ t kids had gotten out March 2, 
while her husband, Wayne, and four older 
children remained at the Mount Carmel site.

On April 19, M artin testified she was 
watching television and saw the Davidian 
complex erupt in smrdie and flames, not 
knowing if her hudxmd and four children 
still were alive.

"1 saw a tartk on the left side of the building 
... 1 saw smoke coining out of what I thought 
was my bedroom w indow ," M artin told 
jurors Wednesday.

Her husband and four children were 
among the sect members who died from 
either fire or gunshots when the government 
started a tear-gassing operation to force the 
Davidians from the complex.

She is the second plaintiff in the case called 
by former Attorney General Ramsey Clark, 
who represents Martin and several ottier sur
vivors. Lead plaintiffs' attorney Michael 
Caddell wrapped up his case T u e ^ y .

The first witness, sect member Clive Doyle, 
testified Wednesday that Davidians believed 
Koresh was a manifestation of "G od, made 
flesh."

Doyle said that meant if God asked some
one oo to something, even sin, then it would forcing secretive
be acceptable. "W e gave ourselves, totally, to 
God," ^ y le  said. "Vte believe ffuit God was 
speaking through him."

He denied pouring fuel inside the building 
or ligihting a fire, but said he regularly helped 
refill lanterns for women and children living 
in the complex. The government has said sect 
members are to blame for the fire.

The plaintiffs say federal agents fired indis
criminately during the raid; violated a preap
proved plan when they had tanks punch 
holes in the building to spray tear gas; con
tributed to or caused at least some of the 
three fires that engulfed the compound; and 
failed to have firefighting equipment at the 
scene.

Government lawyers say ATF agents were 
ambushed during the siege and were defend-

Harrelson, lawyer contradict each other, square off in courtroom
DENVER (A P) —  The father of 

movie star W oody Harrelson 
squared off in court again

Wednesday with the man he 
says was part of his legal team  
during his 1982 trial for killing a

More Images

Jo Wisdom entered th is  snapshot In the Images 
photo contest o f grandsons, Ryan and Bryce 
Deaden.

federal judra in Texas.
Charles Harrelson, who is serv

ing tw o life sentences at the fed
eral maximum security prison in 
Florence, blames poor l e ^  rep
resentation for his conviction and 
is trying to get a new trial.

But one of the lawyers 
H arrelson complained about 
said he never worked for 
Harrelson.

H arrelson claims his court- 
appointed lawyer, Thomas G. 
Sfiarpe Jr. of Brownsville, Texas, 
led him  to believe that San 
Antonio lawyer Alan Brown had 
been hired as his investigator. He 
also claim s that Brown never 
told him the FBI once considered 
him a possible suspect along 
with four others because of a tip 
from an informant.

H arrelson's new lawyer, David 
M. Michael of San Francisco, said 
H arrelson's trial defense could 
have been stronger if his attor

ney had told the jury that an 
informant had implicated others 
in the murder.

Sharpe could not do that, 
Michael said, because he would 
have to admit that a member of, 
his legal team was once investi
gated in the case.

Harrelson said he discussed 
his case with Brown during jail 
visits and daily phone calls. He 
said he su ggest^  witnesses for 
Brown to find, which he never 
did.

"A n amoeba wouldn't believe 
him ," Harrelson said.

Brown said he visited  
Harrelson, but only to chat and 
do him favors, such as bring 
cards and coffee and arrange 
family visits.

Brown said he told Harrelson 
he could not be his investigator 
because of the "Riojas tilin g" 
referring to the informant who 
had implicated him.

Beat the heat with our 
cool summer selections
We have what you need 

...fo r  less

T w ice  Is  X i45e
Your U pscale Resale Shop 

1542 N . H obart • M o n .-S at 10:30-5:30
Infants through Ladies & Young Men's

Senate poised to pass 
disclosure legislation

WASHINGTON (AP)— The Senate is poised to approve legislation 
egroups on the left and right to say who is otying for 

campaign-style I v  ads, radio spots and phone calls that are befog used
to influence dections nationwide.

Senate passage would give President Clinton a chance to sign the 
first significant campaira finance overhaul measure in two decades. 
The legislation would affect gioups that have seized on a once-obscure 
section of the tax code to conduct unlimited political activity without 
reporting anytiiing about themselves to tiie public.

^It is by no means a solution to all of our campaign finance praUems. 
But it is a start," SeiL Russell Feingdd, D-Wls., said Wednesday

Clinton is ermected to sira the bill At a Democratic fund-raiser 
Wednesday night, he said "Getting the disdosure of tiiese secret com
mittees is a big deal This could really influence the outcome of some 
of the dections this year and more im portar^  it could ratity a princi
pal that we all in both parties say we bdieve in, which is foO disdo
sure."

Republican leaders in ttie Senate had been fighting the legfridioa 
but tney lost a vote earlier this month and a resouncung Hoiiae vote 
just two days ago created what proved to be unstoppable momentum 
for the measure.

"1 hem  the Senate vote will be equally overwhdmin^" said Sert 
John McCain, the Arizona Republican who buih a presidential bid 
around his campaira for campaign firumce reform.

MdZain, Feingola and allies hope to translate this wedi's action into 
more subdantid campaign finance reform Larger reforms would limit 
the amount of money that flows into campaigns and how it is used 
This bill simply forces the same sort of disdosure rules on some inde
pendent gioups that already apply to candidates and pcditical parties.

"This is the first step, but we do have a thousand iiiiles to gn" said 
Sen. Chuck Sdiumei; D-N. Y.

The legislation would require tax-exempt groups that register under 
the newly popular section 527 of the tax code to say who is payk^ fcr 
their political activities, induding TV ads and other attempts to influ
ence dections.

Section 527 has been in the tax code since 1975, but only recendy has 
it become the vehide of choice for doiKMs who want to remain anony
mous.

Campaign finance experts say section 527 is undermining one of the 
pillars of Watergate reforms —  disclosure of donors.

Opponents argue that requiring disdosure would discourage 
Americans from partidpating in m  political process. Sea KAtch 
McConneU, R-Ky., noted tiiat ttie Supreine Court has said tiiat gioups 
are not required to repcMt to the Feoeral Election Commission if th ^  
do not "expressly advocate" for a candidate.

WRANGLER RIJLL FIGHTING
Sponsored nightly by Waynes Western Wear and Bowers Ranch

i c o m : o  r i i  K in
W it II 1 o c  lì .^0 W ia n n k .M  Pi ji; M u s t '

M K I T S  S T R A W  H A T S  starting a t * 1 9 . 9 9  

K I D ^  starting at * 9 . 0 0

Rodeo Specials Throughout The Store Too Numerous To Mention 

• 5 4 *  T a p  O *  T e x a s  l U d e «  J a l y  1 3 , 1 4  A  1 5  

•KM P a a y  S h o w  J a l y  9 , 1 0  A  11 

• R e c r e a t l o a  P a r k ,  P a a i p a  T e x a s

d o w a  C a a l e s t  S a t a r d a y  -  4  p jm . S h a r p
Dress The Kids Like R odeo Clow ns a n d  Winl

1" P lace  Wins......12 Kid's W rangler Pants..........4 R odeo Tickets
2~* P lace Wins.... 6 Kid's W rangler Pants........... 4 R odeo Tickets
3"* P iece  W ins.....2 Kid's W rangler Pants............2 R odeo Tickets

Arntm^ufk Warty A  F a m  P a lB ilB g ... bring the kids In Thursday & 
Friday between 2-4 p.m. to get their face pointed by Professional 
Rodeo Clowns Jim Bob Fellers, Greg Rumohr, Dustin Brewer ft CNnt 
Ferguson. We wil also have an autograph party from 2-4 p.m. 
Thursday. Friday ft Saturday on Wrangler Posters, plus a P B B B  
Wrangler Bandana.

Wa3mes Western Wear, Inc.
Daily 9  a.m. to 6  p.m., Thurs. Til 8 p.m ., Q osed Sunday

1504 N. Hobart • Pampa  ̂Texas * 665-2925

of July 
Deadlines

Classified & City Briefs
Run Date Deadline
Tuesday July 4 Monday July 3 Noon'

Wednesday July 5 Monday July 3 4 PM

Display
Wednesday July 5 Monday July 3 Noon 
Thursday July 6 Monday July 3 3 PM .

The Pampa News will be closed 
the 4th of July. We will 

reopen Wednesday at 8:00 AM.
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P a g e s

Decision Not to Wear Bra Is 
More Function Than Fashion

DEAR A B B Y : R egarding the 
cnOedAteen-age girl who ia being 

leabian becauae ahe linda weariiw a 
bra uncomfortable — a t age 66 I
have grown weary of people whoae 
only exerciae ia jumping to oondu- 
akma!

1 do not wear a bra becauae the 
atrapa hurt my pacemaker aite. (My 
‘ alien implant.')

1 wear clothing with double cheat 
pockets, or T-shirts with wopderful, 
hap|w designs so my braless state is 
not obvious. At my age, if  I did wear 
a bra it would be a 34-kmg*

GLENNA MAHON.
CONCORD, VA

Abigail 
Van Buran

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

to

DEAR GLENNA: I ag ree ; 
th ere may be m itigating cir- 
«Tumatancea for g o i^  braleaa. 
Your letter reminds me of this 
old Joke: ‘‘When is a brassiere 
like the S alvation  Army?** 
Answer: “When it uplifts the 
downCallen.“

My husband is 66 and 1 am 31. 
We kmw the odds are that he will 
die before me, and would like this 
question answered before that hap
pens. Abby, is it awful to want a 
record of saying goodbye to a dearly 
loved human b e i^  in this maimer?

GRIEVING IN CAUFORNIA

DEAR ABBY; A close frimd died 
unexpectedly. It was a shock to all 
of us who loved her. Atteiuling the 
funeral helped me to say goodbye 
and eased the grief The service was 
so beautiful that I commented later 
to my husband how I wished I could 
have videotaped it  in order to 
remember the wonderful closure it 
gave me. He said he, too, would 
have liked a videotape, but th at 
people would have thought it 
‘ ta c k y ' i f  we showed up w ith a 
videocamera.

DEAR GRIEVING: Some 
cdiurches provide audiotapes of 
funerals. If the fam ily would 
like a video of the eulogy por- 
tfam of the service, to recmd the 
tributes for later viewing or to 
share with those adio could not 
atten d , I see nothing w rong
with it. However, some atten
dees m ight p refer th at th eir 
grief not be recorded for poster
ity, and their wishes should be 
remected.

If th e fam ily m akes the  
arrangements. I’m all for it. But 
for someone to simply show up 
with a video cam era would be 
intrusive and insensitive.

P R . Since none of us has a 
co n tract with God, there is a 
chance that you could prede-

DEAR ABBY: la m  
Jim  Isbell's letter about his experi
ence with the Vietnamese man who 
was working in a restau ran t on 
Mother’s Day. Vietnam does have a 
Brother’s Dqy. It  takm p i ^  on the 
15th day of July on the Vietnanwee 
calendar, and is called Vu Lsil  

On Vu Lan day we go to the tem
ple and pray for our mothers to live 
long lives. I f  our m other is still 
alive, we wear a  red rose. When 
people wear a white rose, it means 
their mother has died but thqy are 
at the temple to remember her.

Most Vietnamese Buddhist tem
ples have a tradition of wearing 
roses on Vu Lan day. I f  you go to a 
temple on this day without wearing 
a rose, people in the temple wiU ask 
you aixmt your mother and will pin 
a red or white rose on you.

D.N.K., ROSEMEAD, CALIF.

DEAR D.NR.: What a lovely 
tradition. I’m struck by the fact 
th at we have a  sim ilar one in 
our culture. A red eam atfon Is 
worn on Mother's Day to signify 
th at one’s m other is livinm a 
white carnation signifies that 
one’s mother is

Kor ev ery th in g  you need  to  know 
■bout wedding plenning, order -How to 
Have ■ Lovely Wedding.'* Bend ■ bnai- 
neee aUed. eeif-nddrweed envelope, phw 
cheek o r nwoey order fc r  BSJB  ($«.80 in 
CsM dn) toe Denr Abby, W edd i^  Booklet. 
P.O. Bon 447, Mount M orris, IL  SI0S4- 
•«47. (PoeUge is included.)

Horoscope
FRIDAY, JUNE 30. 2000

BY JACCMJEUNE BI6AR
The S u n  Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic: 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-«o; l-D iffkuli

A R IE S  (March 21-April 19)
* * * * *  You begin a brand-new year
long cycle in which conununication 
floumhes. You delight in gizmos lhai 
make your day-to-day life easier. A 
fnend pops up with a surprising ides. Go 
akmg for the ride. You don't need lo be 
so invested in having your way. Maks a  
call dial you have been 
Ibnight: TOIF? "" "
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
* * * * *  You enter a ycarloiig cycle in 
which your coffers build and you 
glimpse the kind o f security you have 
desired. Accept a work situatiop that will 
esuMish greater freedom and independ
ence. Consider working for yourself or 
starting a side busineu. Tonight: ‘Deal 
another.
G EM IN I (May 2I-June 20)
* * * * *  You christen an 11-year 
lucky cycle today. Start it well. Don't 
keep delaying decisioiu. Others see you 
as far nxire outgoing and positive than 
you've been. Start beaming in what you 
waitt. Make time to do exactly what you 
waiM. Popularity soars. A long-distanoe 
call opem up new doors. Toiught: Make 
yourself happy!
CA N CER (June 2 1-July 22)
* * * *  Clear out what isn't working

for you. Pull back aixl reflect right now, 
especially when a trusted associate flips 
tlK apple cart again. A new acquaintaixx 
could prove to be emolioiudly unavail
able. Examine your goals, sridi an eye to 
begiruiing a new life cycle in a year. 
Tonight; Do your own thing.
L E O  (July 23-Aug 22)
* * * * *  Learn the real meaning o f 
wishing upon a star. Jupiter moves into 
Genutii aixl becomes your lucky rkbbit's 
foot. Thmk in terms o f materializing 
ycxir desires. Define what you want first. 
Make plam to join friends as soon as 
possible. Your smile draws others. 
Tonight: Where you want to be.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
* * * *  Maximize ycNir energy, md 
foem oQ  your career forjfae aagt year 

work aad pie paratioB jrou 
Ittve dom ^  off. G iw t the uneigegMd 
and use events as a source o f diiection. 
Be more willing to let go o f what doesn't 
work. Ask a boss for support. Tonight: 
Others come to you for a ^ c e .
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
* * * * *  Travel occun with greater 
frequency in the next year. You will have 
opportunities to learn and grow. Some of 
you might decide to go to back school. A 
child or loved one teases you with his 
quirky manner. Be easygoing: demon
strate your fon-loving ways. Tonight; 
Split for the weekend 
SC O R P IO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
*  *  *  Unexpected evenu at home keep 
life popping. Emphasis falls on a speciri 
relationship. One-on-one talks prove lo 
be worthwhile. You gain through some
one else in the next year Financial gain 
is also likely through others. Trust anoth
er's advice during the immediate crisis.

Tcxiiglit: Wann conversation. 
SA G ITTA IU U S (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  Others work to make their 
relationships with you vital. You gain in 
the next year through people, but espe
cially through an important parinenhip. 
I f  single, you are likely to meet someone 
who will ctKourage you to change your 
status. Tonight; G o with the unexpected 
CA PRIC O RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
*  *  *  *  Your energy level soars in an 
unprecedented manner. You charge 
thiiMigh work and necessary errarxls. You 
can expect professional expansion and 
growth in the next year. Don't dillydally 
about health matters. Make that dentist or 
doctor appointment. Tonight; Cuib a 
money risk.
AQ UARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) '  

. * * * * *  With you around BO one ever 
'coBiplaim  about befog b on d 'Y ou r love 

o f  excitement compleinents your love of 
freedom. NevertJieless, you charm oth
ers. In the next year, someone sweeps 
you o ff your feet, or vice versa. 
Creativity soars and needs self-expres
sion. Tonight: Start heating up your love 
life.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
*  *  *  *  Have you been looking forward 
to making changes in the quality o f  your 
personal life? You can now, as planetary 
rays wave hello to domestic expansion 
arid growth. A sudden insight allows you 
to take die next step. Call an older rela- 
bve: make his day. Tonight: Home is 
your castle.

BORN TODAY
Boxer Mike IVson (1966): singer and 
actress Lena Home (1917); race-car driv
er Ralf Schumaker (1975)

Crossword Puzzle Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
I  Crib 

(xx:upant
5 Tatter 

lO N ew  
currency

I I  Puppet 
12LikiB the

Sahara
13 Big Ben's 

home
14 Junior, 

e.g.
16 Defeated

irtcum-
bent

20 Quaking 
trees

23 Enemy
24 Lewd 

looks
251^X11$

27 Blunder 
aSGretel's 

sMIng 
29 Returned 
32 Emcee's 

employer 
3 9  M a ^  

Curie's 
spouse

39 Heed 
for the 
runway

40 Vipers
41 Flat 
42U n p leB S -

3 Hat 
part

4 Alpine 
caNer

5 Feed 
the fire

6 Sharperv 
ed

7 Reactor 
part

9  Conceit
9  Lair 

11 Bridge 
feats

IS O pposils  
of “awee" 

17AUan 
carriers 

ISSooop  
holder 

19B oat part 
20 One 

of the 
Baldwins

□
Q

□
□
D

□ □ □ □ O Q Q

■ F T l T A
[L| 1 H E N
Ì M . T A T
□ □ U L E

C A N
K N E

S Ë M A N
□ P 1 E
lè M 1 SII f

U R E 0
i T J ] 1 s

21 Blood 
fluids

22 Salon 
offer-

ÏS25 Tilled 
woman 

29 Ballroom

31 Paster 
33 Possess 
34Vbked 

bec»ts
35 Triumphs
36 Bad

r ” r ~ r ~ n1Ö
<9

U

37 Actress 
dance Lupino

2SOwellings 39S ulivan
aOShowy and

bird Bradley
r

‘Bad news about the poloe captain’s hat 
You’re now on the Ten Most Wianad isL”

ThB Family Circus

43 C onalt

DOWN

1*̂ «----- «—NOQgv)
2 SurrouKl-

ing glow

ST U M P E D ?
For answers to todayH croseisord, caM 1*60(M64>7377I 
904 per minule, toucfvfone/folary phones. (ISionly.) A 
King Features service, NYC.
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”Jeffy*8 rising, but he isn’t shiningP

'Betlar or For Worts
i T b y « r ;

cease  you r haaband. How 
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HOW AM t  
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S E E  THE fMOVIE?,
I  COULP ^ 
N fSSLE 

SOME EVE 
H O LES 

FO R VOU

Beetle Bailey

t h is  TREE SYMBOLIZES 
A'>iEW  BEeiNNING" 
FOR CAMP SWAMPY

riUiM^

Marvin
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Peanuts

UWILE UJE'RE thinking ABOUT 
IT UJ6 SHOULD DECIDE IF 
UJE'RE GOING TO KILL A BEAR 
FOR SUPPER OR A MOOSE..

UJHV DONT YOU DISCUSS 
IT, AND TAKE A VOTE ?
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Notebook
SHOOTING

SANFORD — The 
Mviedith Gun Club will hf>ld 
a .22 plate and speed open 
class match Sunday, starting 
at 1 p.m. All matches are un- 
sanctioned and open to the 
public.

The gun club is located just 
south' of antelope creek 
between Borger and Sanford.

FOOTBALL.

BROWNWOOD — River 
Rttad High School quarter
back Adam King recently 
signed a ftwtbalT letter of 
intent with Division Three 
Howard Payne College.

King, a football-baseball 
star for the Wildcats the past 
three years, threw for 1,859 
yards last season. King atm- 
pleted 133 of 243 pass 
attempts and tossed 13 
touchdown passes.

King averaged 7.6 yards 
per attempt and ru.sh<  ̂ for 
four tiNJchidowns.

King was a pitcher on the 
Wildcats baseball team. He 
tha*w a pair of ntvhit games.

BASKETBALL

M INNEAPOLIS <AP) —
The Law Angeles Clippers 
made themselves better, the 
Orlando Magic cleared cap 
space and the New Jersey 
Nets hung on to their No. 1 
pick, a teary-eyed Kenyon 
Martin.

It was a night of surprises 
at the NBA draft, with a total 
of nine trades, and a couple 
mon? expected to be a>mplet- 
ed Thursday.

The Clippers walked away 
with Darius Miles, Corey 
Maggette, Derek Stnmg, 
Keyon DiMiling, Quentin 
Ricrardson and Sean RtH>ks 
in one of the mitst dramatic 
draft-day makeovers in 
k*ague hish>ry.

vv'U t vvas a wonderful day," 
>-«nieral~ manager Elgin 

Baylor said. "We got a bunch 
of young, talented players 
and a few veterans. I think 
we'a* very talented and very 
athletic and pn.*tty deep at 
every position. The g(HKl part 
is, we'n? going to have a lot of 
these players at least five 
years."

Orlando started the night 
with thn.x.‘ krttery picks, out 
traded two of them — along 
with Maggette and Stnwig — 
ti> get $21 million under the 
salary cap.

TIk* Magic can now make 
an unfettered run at free 
agents Grant Hill'and Tim 
Duncan, and if they sign 
both, they'll still have anoth
er $2.5 million to throw at 
amrther free agent.

Orlando also has eight 
first-OHirKi picks shxicpiled 
the next four years. And if 
Hill andn>r Duncan decide 
not to come, maximum 
salary deals can be irffered to 
other free agents such as 
Eddie Jones, Tracy McGrady 
and Jalen Riwe.

"In our transactions, we 
mtt only secured some addi
tional nHHn, we also pushed 
some a.s.sets into future," 
gerK*ral manager John 
Gabriel said. "The best we 
can do is pn.*pate and take 
our best kick at the can when 
it aim es."

The Nets took a look at all 
the trade offers they aveived 
and decided to leject them 
and sek'ct Martin, the am - 
sensus orlk-ge player of the 
year fnrni Cincinnati. Martin 
bnike dtnvn in tears as he 
was sek*cted.

"Peopk* deal with different 
situatkms in different ways," 
said the 6-foot-9 cenfcer-^rr- 
ward whose colk'giate career 
was eiKled prematurely by a 
bntken k*g. "That was my 
way of dealing with it."

StHNnik* Swift of LSU went 
second to VaiKouver, and 
Miles gave commissioner 
David Stem a hug and a pat 
on the back of the head after 
gtkng third to the Clippers.

The Chicago Bulls had six 
of the first 34 picks and made 
tme trade, sending the sev
enth pick. Texas center Chris 
Mihm, to Cleveland for the 
eighth pick, Michigan guard 
Jamal Crawfiml. a ^  ca ^ .

Volunteers needed for National 
Weight Pentathlon in Pampa
Athletes can win Zach 
Thomas memorabilia

TWO Jerseys and a fo o tb a ll au tographed by Zach  
Thom as w ill be g iven to  th e  com petito rs  a t the  
N ational W eight P entath lon  during  a draw ing.

Mavericks make lots of 
moves on NBA draft day

PAMPA — A pair ofM iam i 
Dolphins jerseys and an NFL 
football autographed by all- 
pro player Zach Thomas will 
be given away at a National 
Weight Pentathlon Saturday, 
Sept. 16 in Pampa.

The jerseys and fiH>tball will 
be awarded to the pentathlon 
contestants following a draw
ing, according to meet direc
tor Wendell Palmer of Pampa.

The jerseys and football also 
have the numerals "54" on 
them, which is the number 
worn by Thomas, a Pampa 
native who has been tne 
D olphins' starting middle 
linebacker since his rookie 
season in 1996.

Palmer is also looking for 
volunteers to help with the 
meet, which will be held at the 
high school facility.

"Right now I don't have 
anybi^y," he said.

The pentathlon consists of 
five throwing events: the shot, 
discus, hammer, javelin and 
weight throw.

Palmer, himself a world 
m asters champion, said 
entries arc already coming in 
the pentathlon, which is opc»n 
to both men and women ages 
30 and up.

"We nave eight entries, 
including one from Puerto 
Rico," Palmer said. "I've also 
got an inquiry from Alaska. 
We hope to have at least It) 
comjX’titors from lexas."

USATF president Ken 
Weinbel of Washington, D.C. 
and Masters record kc*eper Rex 
Harvey will be attending the 
meet and awards banquet 
Saturday night.

Among the awards to be 
presented include the Phil 
Partridge Award, which gix^s 
to the top two m6h and 
women in tW* pentathlon.

Palmer received last year's 
Phil Partridge Award as the 
outstanding male athlete in 
the pentathlon. He won the 
65-69 age gri>up in the 
National M asters Weight 
Pentathlon at Greeley, Colo. In 
June.

Partridge is rect>gni7.ed for 
his pioneering efforts in pro
moting the weight pentathlon 
from its earliest days. His 
l»reatest contribution, per-
aps, was his development, 

starting moix* than 20 years 
ago, of age factoring designed 
exclusively for the weight 
pentathlon.

Until sidelined by numerous 
ailments in his 70's, Partridge 
was an outstanding thrower 
in his own right and has held 
many American age records. 
He tiled a few years ago.

If you can help with the pen
tathlon, contact Palmer at 665- 
12.38.

R

State sharpshooter

DALLAS (AP) — If the Dallas 
Mavericks fail to improve next 
season, it won't be for a lack of 
trying

in the first draft under the 
braintrust of owiK'r Mark Cuban 
and a>ach-general manager Dim 
Nelson, Dallas beefed up its 
shaky fmntcourt with three nx>k- 
ies and a veteran and added a 
sensation scorer. The Mavs alst> 
acquired a backup veteran pi>int 
guard.

"WhtKish! If it's like this every 
year. I'll be orre hjuwy camper; ' 
Cuban said. * ' " ^ *

a* po\ 
i>f Svward Etan Thomas i>f Syracuse, 

shtHfting guard Corny Aiexarnk'r 
of Fresno State and forwards 
Donirell Harvey of Florida and 
Eduardo Najera of Oklahtmia.

Alst) jtrining the crew ate John 
Wallace fmm the New York 
Knicks and Eric Murdixrk fn»m 
the Ltts Angeles Clippers.

"We'n.’ overloaded," said 
Nelsim, the architect behind all 
the madness. "I don't know ht>w 
all this will work out. Then* will 
be sttme good players who dtm't 
make our nrster."

Dallas went 40-42 last seasim, 
its best finish in 10 years. The 
Mavericks went 9-1 in April and 
ht>pe they finally aa* headed in 
the right din.*ctitm after tme of 
the wtwst decades in pn> spirits 
history.

Cuban arrived on the sceiK* in 
January and sf>arked immediate

change — and lots of it. His 
infectious attitude and desire to 
win has ni> birunds. Neither diK*s 
his dot.arm-stuffed wallet.

His off-the-wall approach 
mixed with Nelsim's non-confor
mity led to expectations that 
Wednesday night might K* 
wacky — and it was.

But the Mavs alsi> felt like they 
came out way ahead. Cuban and 
Nelsim wen? most excited about 
Alexander, who led the nation in 
sairing at 24.8 pirints per game 
last seasim.

Alexander had bet*n told IIKd 
be picked "everywhere from 
thme to 10." He went 13th to 
Orlando as part of a pre
arranged deal that sent him to 
Dallas for the Mavs' lop pick 
next year, a second-munder and 
$3 million in cash.

"If we cimld've girtten ti> five, 
six, we would've taken the same 
guy," Cuban said. "We never 
realized we didn't have to. We 
just realize we got real lucky and 
he fell to us."

Said Alexander "I slid a little 
bit, but what can you do? I'm 
truly happy ti> be in the pirsitiim 
I'm in now.

"I'm a gifted basketball player. 
What I've tried to do is hime that 
talent pmperly. I do ht>pe ti> be a 
star in this league."

There is orK* pntblem with him 
— he plays the same position as 
Dallas' best player, All-Star 
Michael Finley.

(Spacuil pOoto)

Tom Davenport of Miami displays the awards he won at the Texas 4-H rifle match
es held recently during the State 4-H Roundup at C o lle y  Station. Davenport, who 
will be a high school junior, placed sixth in the competition.

Rocker’s return overshadows first-place showdown
NEW YORK (AP) — U*t the n.>st 

of New York worry about the cir
cus surrmirKling a certain Atlanta 
aHiever. The Mets are more om- 
cemed abixit 24 other Braves.

"We can't amtnri the anrerage 
of an individual. W? can't worry 
abiHit that" Mets catcher Mike 
Piazza said Wednesday tm the eve 
of John Rocker's first trip ti> New 
Yo^ since his now infamous mag
azine interview.

"W? have h> face Greg Maddux, 
Tom Glavine, Andruw Jones and 
Chipper Jtmes. They have a palty 
giKid baildub. We can't winry 
about ime guy who might or 
might not get into the game. If he 
does we'll try to soon? runs off 
him."

This weekend's Braves-Mets 
series — their first since last year's 
thrilling NLCS — would still be 
big news with first place in the NL 
E ^  im the Kne. It just wouldn't be 
a media dreus. • -

"I dtm't think anybody has 
asked any questions about the 
game," Mi?ts third baseman Ri4>in 
Wntura said. "It's mostly bi?en 
about him onmir^ here and we'n* 
getting bred of answering it  This 
is an important series."

But people are more enneemed 
about whether Rocker will ride 
the No. 7  train to Shea Stadium — 
probably rMit — than about 
whether New York has dosed the 

«vith Atlanta — it lematns to
seen

The Mets tried to maintain that 
this was a typical series. Then? was 
rxrthing typical abinit the pn*para- 
tkms.

Without RiKker, then* wouldn't 
be 6(X) police officers at Shea 
Stadium ft>r a typical Atlanta-New 
York series — and aKmt a dozen 
ouLsidi* the Grand Hyatt hotel 
awaiting his arrival early 
Thursday.

Then* wimldn't be OKwe than 
3U0 OH.*dia nwmbers in town track
ing RiKker's every iiM*ve. Thi’n* 
wouldn'l be a pmtective fetKe and 
awning iwer tne visitor's bullpen 
and special ruk*s limibng akohol 
sales.

And then* wouldn'l be all these 
nagging questions for the players 
b> answer.

"It's something that you |usl 
dim't want hr keep talking about" 
Atlanta manager BiMry Cox said. 
"This has been going tm Unv kw^ 
I guess e v e r^ x ly 's  poinlirrg 
hrward New York, and I guess 
that's ŵ hen it will end. I dim'l 
Imow. You'd think enough's 
enough."

Cdr^issioner Bud Selig, whiMe 
office has been working side4ry- 
side %vilh the Mets and the poli^ 
hr assun* Rocker's safety, iMipes 
New York fans feel the same way.

"Distractions never help usw" he 
said at Cimrs Field in [kmver. 
"You know the sport is doing well 
when we talk about stuff going tm 
the held. I am comfortable wnen*

we ate.
"What Jt>hn dtx.*s t>r doesn't do 

is ntnv up to him. We have done 
everything that we can do, and 
frankly, I just hope the fiKUs is on 
tht* field."

When the Braves arrived at their 
hiHel at about 2 a.m., thei- wen? 
sneakt*d in through a side 
enlraiKe away fnim a handful t>f 
fans, ptrlice and mt*dia. Majt>r 
k*ague security |x*rstmnt4 accom
panied tht* team.

The Mets wt*n* pn*panng in 
their t*wn way.

Mets n4H*ver lurk Wefxkll has 
a ptrltce rk4 gear ht4irK*t — "it's 
safe fmm bathfies" — arxl »nit- 
fieldtT Benrn Aghavani said he 
wouldn'l fet4 safe if he was 
Rocker's h*ammah*.

David Howard, the Mels senior 
vice pn'skk'nl who is in ch.irge of

RtKker siiority, said the team is 
taking a "n»»-tolerance" p»>lic) 
toward iinnilv fans. NiH that iht* 
Braves aivn't worried.

"I don't know if the i»lhtT play
ers talk about it but, yeah, that's 
stmH*thing we've giH to K* con- 
a*m td abiHil," calchtT Javy Li>pe/ 
said

When these two U’ams last k*tt 
each othix Kisker was mon- of an 
amusing Itnidmoulh who calk'd 
Mets Ians a "lin'd .ret" than an 
t*tfensive one who insultetl 
mintmlH's, ga\A and hnvigners in 
an interview with Sports 
lllusirahd

Kinker w,»* far fmm the rn<*st 
conimversial figure after the 
teams compk'ted Iwt* of the m«*st 
dramatic b.Kk-lt»-b.ick plav»*ff 
games in memt»ry.

Ihal hon»*r was shan'd b\ New

York's Kickev Mender'mn and 
Bobbv ikmilla, wlx* wen' playing 
cards in the clubhouse when 
Kennv Roger* walkid in the w in
ning run in the llth  inning of 
t«ime 6 to send Atkinla to the 
World S t ie s  and end New York's 
drvam i»f a Subway Stitts

ßtniilla, n«nv w ith the Braves, is 
sun' to ntvive a h.rrsh gnx'ting, 
but iwie th,il pah's to wh.it Rix ktt 
will likely get. Fans aln'.Hly start
ed derogatory chants during 
IiH'stlay night's game .igainsi 
I k 1011.1, anti a fan w ith purple hair 
held up a sign saying "IV ' want 
the punk RtxktT" during batting 
|:>ractH'e Wedix-sday. -

" lk ''s  going to pay for wh.it S '  
did," Aghavani s,m i " lk ’'ll tk'fi- 
nitelv get yelk'd at. W S* knows 
w hat's going to S ip jx ti I'm sum 
iS '  f.ins S*n ' w ill surpris»’ me,"

Wheeler plans summer activities
WHEELER — A Sn vljam  V 

on-3 Basketball Tournament 
will be held Mtmday, starting at 
9  a.m. at Wheek*r City Park.

It's just one ot several sum
mer activities planrH*d in 
Wheek*r, according to publioly 
manager Patti Ctmner.

"This summer is going hi be a 
very exciting tme ft»r iS* On- 
Eiglity in Wheek*r, Texas, W'e 
have many thrilling events

planned for the w S*k’ sumimx, 
one event that we S»pe is very 
successful IS inir Sfnx*tjam-.3 tm 
3 Basketball Ti*urnamenl," 
Ci*nner said.

Cost is $15 pi*r learn Pn/es 
will be awarded and all team 
members will receive l-shirts.

On Saturday, them will K ’ 
sports clinic in football, basket
ball and volk’yball ftir young
sters ages 13 and up and a

SujH'rslar Olympics lt»r .iges H- 
1.3. All participants .Ve urged to 
meet at the V b tv ier High 
Schoi*l fotitball field

H iere will he a Pt*wer One 
multi-media prtHfiiclM*n fn*m 7 
to IIFTP Safurdav nighf .it the 
On-Eighiv, located at 4fk* South 
Main

F»»r more inft*rm.ilM*n, ci*nl.HT 
Freddie Van Rixuen at 84I6-H26- 
m?.3f»
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Diamondbacks down Astros
PHOENIX (AP) —  A fMT ago, 

JoM  Lim a w as tha aanodonal 
chaariaadar and 20^ aiM  winnar 
for lha CoMial Diviakai champi* 
on noiiMon aktos.

Now; IWa tha Nggaat koar on 
tha loam with tha w on t racocd in

Lima'a k)oing atraak machad a 
chib-racord 12 aam aa

llooatoWadnaaday idght in a 6-2 
Brian Andacaon and thaAriaona 
Diamondbacks.

*liOaing is not fun. 1 hava so 
much inaida of mo," Lima 
said. *1 wish I could stow  my 
em otions outside. I'm  really 
hurting."

Ha's down, but he's definitdy 
not giving up.

''I ^  going to kaap encourag- 
iiw m y''team m ates,'' Lima said. 
" I ^  going to kam  being a clown 
in the dugout like always. This 
)ust tells us that w e're human 
and w e're allowed to make mis
takes. W e've gotta be tough. We 
can't give up on ourselves."

Lima (1-12) allowed five runs 
on six hits in six-plus innings. He 
strudi out four arvl walked one.

While Lima was lasing again, 
Anderson (8-2) was p r id in g  
just the pitchiire lift the 
Diamondbaocs necOM on a day 
when they found out starter 
Todd Stottlemyre will miss at 
least two montns with tendinitis

in his right elbow. Earlier this 
week, Stottlemyre had been pro- 
jsetad to return lust after the All- 
Star break.

"W i got some sobering news 
to d ^  aoout Ibdd, so it was nice 
for 11a . to go out diere and give 
us a  lift are! to ld  dwm dmvn 
until we could get some runs on 
the board," Ariaoiut maiuiger 
Budi ShowaBcr said. "H e was 
outstandiitg."

Anderson ran his shutout 
string to 15 inidngs before giving 
up a run in the eigh ttl He 
aDowod six Mis In 7  2-3 innings, 
struck out five aivl walked one.

One night after the 
Diamondbacks com m itted a 
club-iecord five errors, Anderson 
benefitted from som e strong 
defense. Dravis Lae made a div
ing catch in rigM to save a rutv 
Steve Finlw  nnade consecutive 
sliding catenes in center and first 
baseman A kx Cabrera made a 
tough catch on Anderson's suc
cessful pickoff attempt.

"I thcNight for sureit was going 
in the stands," Anderson saki. 
"H e made a great play on that. I 
don't know to w  he got his glove 
on that, but to get Ms glove <m 
that and still be able to get Ms

elove on that and still be aMe to 
lock the bag and get the tag 
down there was awesom e."
Byung-Hyun Kim got the final 

two outs for Ms 12th save in 14

opportunities. Kim has retired 12 
soaigM  batters, 10 by strikaout 

Lima (1-k 6 bunkad die 
Diamondbacks through three 
irmings before giving up Steve 
Finley's 414-foot hoam  to right* 
CMUer field witti tw o outs in the 
fourth. It was Finley 21st home 
run of the season, but Ms first in 
20 games.

'lh a v e n 't been swinging the 
bat too weU, but to  got a  pitch a  
little out over the plKC and 1 put 
a swing on it," Finlcv said. "I 
w asn't trying tp Mt a ncHne run. 
It was a line drive that went o u t"  
. Finley also had an RBI double. 

N otes: Arizona first basem an 
Erubiel Durazo was out oHf the 
lineup for the second gam e in a 
row with soreness in Ms surgical
ly repaired right w rist and the 
Diamondbacks were considering 
Macing Mm on the 15-day D L .... 
Cabrera, who tom ered and 
tripled in his first two at-bats in 
the majors, is 4-for-7 with three 
RBIs in his three gam es for 
Arizona. He had an RBI sacrifice 
fly Wednesday. ... C r ^  Biggio 
was called safe at first in the 
inning when third base umpire 
Dan lassogna ruled shortstop  
Tony Womack hadn't caught a 
line drive at his shoebces. Marjc 
Hirschbeck, the crew  chief and 
tom e plate umpire, overruled 
and called Biggio out. Replays 
stow ed Womadk caugl.c the ball.

Despite foot injury,Sampras 
hopes to continue quest for 
seventh Wimbiedon crown

WIMBLEDON, EngUnd (AP) 
—  Pete Sampras is out of the hos-

^tal and into the third round at 
imbledon, hoping to continue 
the quest for Ms seventh title 

despue acute tendinitis in his left 
foot.

Sam pras limped past Karol 
Kucera 7-6 (9), 3-6, 6-3, 6-4  
Wednesday, then went to a hoe-

Stal for an MRl and treatment.
e hopes to play fellow  

American Justin (jim elstob on  
Friday desfrite the injury.

"It's a matter of seeing to w  it 
progresses over the next 24  
nours," said Sam pras' coach, 
Paul Annacone. "It hurts like 
heck. He can walk. H e's not 
going to be breakirig the 1(X)- 
meter record today, though."

The injury caused conm erable 
pain in Sam pras' sMn, where 
there was a buildup of fluid, 
Annacone said. The injury was 
being treated with ice, emrtrical 
stimulation and anti-inflamma- 
to ^  medidne.

Davis Cup captain John 
McEnroe, who was hoping to  
have Sam pras on the team  
against Spain next month, said 
the injury looked serious.

"Serious enough that I'm call
ing other people about Davis 
C up," M cEnroe said. "If he's 
worried about it now, he's going 
to be worried about it a couple of 
weeks from now."

The top-seeded Sampras is bid
ding for a m en's-record 13th
Grand Slam title. Against 
Nucera, ne appeared neadeu tor
a routine win until he called for a 
trainer to work on his foot at 5-2 
in the tMrd set, and to  limped 
through the rest of the match, 
winning only because of Ms 
serve.

The injury was the latest in a 
series for Sam pras, 28,* who 
missed the U.S. Open last year 
because of a herniated disk in Ms 
back. The sMn began bothering 
Mm during a pre-match workout

Wednesday, Aruiacone said.
"It's strange. It just kind of 

cam e on out of the blue," 
Annacone said. "This is just 
another kind of hurdle in fiont of 
Mm."

Jennifer Capriatt, enjoying her 
best Wimbledon since 1993, 
advanced to the third round 
Thursday, overpowering M low  
Am erican M eghann
^laughnessy 7-6 (1), 6-2.

Capriati lo st in the second 
round in.1998 and 1999. She did
n 't play at Wimbledon in 1994-97, 
w hm  she struggled with drug 
and personal problems.

In m en's play, fourth-seeded 
French Open cMunpion Gustavo 
Kuerten won Ms I m  match in a 
row, beating qualifier Justin  
Bower 6 -4 ,6 -<  7-5. No. 12 Patrick 
Rafter of A ustralia eliminated 
countrym an Todd Woodbridge 
6 -3 ,6 -3 ,6 -4 .

No. 15 M arat Safin lost to  
Martin Damm 7-5, 7-6 (4), 6-3. 
That left eight seeded men in the 
draw, including only Sampras 
and No. 9  Thomas Efiqvist in the 
top half.

b ip ria ti's performance, tainted 
o n ly ^  10 double faults, left her
one round from  a potential 
matchup against second-seeded
Lindsay Davenport. C apriati's 

snowing at Wimoledbest showing at Wimbledon 
came at age 15 in 1991, when she 
beat nine-tim e champion 
Martina Navratilova and reached 
the semifinals.

The 16th-ranked Capriati, who 
IS unseeaea, muveu wen ana
consistently belted strong 
groundstrokes to keep 
Shaughnessy pinned deep. 
Capriati played a nearly flawless 
tiebreaknr to take the first set and 
Mt more confidently as the match 
progressed.

There was a full day of surpris
es Wednesday, when Anna 
Kournikova and tw o former 
cham pions lost, Jeff Tarango 
again stirred up a fuss and Anna

ata<
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RHPDouq 
and C Joreo PObroQn Som

Omolto.
NEW YORK YANKEES-Plaoad RHP 
RoMro Mandón on a *  I 6 4 n  dUobUd IB 
m oaedn to Juno 86. 
imiqimi lmsim
OOLOR<U)bhbCKI68 Pronwtod 3B Som 
BmSh Som AalUMU o( Mo BouM Alarde
Lonuo to SaUm ol Ito Canina LaaoM. 
t a f  ANGELES DODQERS P U c e d l^

tnrmoondi 
Crapptoanl 
Mí on nÉnnoiít lih td  d  nlQhi undif IqMí . 
Sndknoitfh boM wo flood on ipinnwMfti 
Mnoo VsOOfflOROk vwyo wo Wm OnfQi 
ippflQ wwi fl rannow iMnoo n  oo iml

Joa Show on Ma 16-day tIaabUd IM.
fWQflCfliO oO oMnW nf • vvflOflROQ rwUr opOnVO
Amid bom ASmaioRiuo ol Mo P(X. 
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ifilnof Imquo pdyw lo bo nwnod ond---»--- -k k̂l-_ k— tot--—-k---------Ok----
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By Thai 
A i r

AIAI

Sihashnova beaned a ^»ectator 
with a ball when she became 
a n g ^  at her opponent's hus-

Koumikova, unseeded but still 
the diva of the women's field, 
lost 6-3, 6-4 to France's Arme- 
Gaelle Sidot. 1994 champion 
ConcM ta M artinez, seeded 
fourth, also was elim inated. 
Losers on the m en's side includ
ed No. 3 M am us Norman, No. 6  
C edric Pioline and No. 11 
Richard Krajicek, the 1996 cham
pion.

Tarango, who stormed ofi-the - 
court in midmatch at lABmbledon 
fiv« years ago afiB TW BfW UW r " 
from the tournament for a year, 
created another stir after a 3 ^ , 6- 
2, 5-7, 6-2, 12-10 loss to fellow 
Stanford alum Paul Goldstein. 
Tarango drew  boos when he 
refused to shake hands with his 
opponent, and he later accused 
C^ldstein of faking an iiqury.

"H e called the trainer tiefore 
my serve twice at the end," com
plained Tarango, who said the 
delay caused his muscles to stiff
en. "H e was fine."

Goldstein deraed doing any
thing unsportsmanlike.

"If you ask any one of the play
ers in the locker room, they'll frel 
like I'm  one of the fairest ... 
respected people out there," he 
said.

Tarango will likely escape pun
ishment, but Smashnova wul be 
fined for beaning a fen, who was 
uninjured. Smashnova claimed 
sne siammea tne Ball because she 
was insulted by the husband of 
her opponent, Katalin Marosi- 
Aracama.

The ball sailed over the fence, 
bounced and Mt a woman in the 
stands. A tearful Smashnova 
apologized after winning 6-2, 5- 
7 ,6-2 .

'1 had been upset by laughter 
and shouting frrân Katalin's hus
band," she said. "He kept cheering 
for her when 1 made mistakes."
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alabo, apoona and abed labod on 
CaMab aro good on Bm bob.

CHICAIX) B U aS—TVadod Mo righto to C 
Cbria Mjhm to Cloaaland lor Mo ngMa to O 
JomM Cmariord ond cooh.
DALLAS MAVERICKS-Tradod a M m  
tool tmaai drab ptok and coah to Oriondo 
lor Sw righto to Q Courtney Alomndar. 
Tiadod FSoan Rooka to Mo Loo Angalaa 
CIppara lor Q Eric Murdock. TVadod Mo 
righto to F Don Langto to Houoion lor Ma 
rightoto F Eduardo Naiora and a Mum 
aaoond round (bob pick.
HOUSTON ROCKE^Tradod Ma righto 
to C JoM PrzyWM to MHwaukao lor Mo 
righto to C Jaaon Conor and a Mum brat- 
round drab plok.
LOS ANGELES LAKERS-Walvod F A.C. 
Qwifln. Trflbfld two luturs sflcond round 
drob pioka to Ma Son Antonio Spun lor Ma 
rtgiaa to Q Corey HIghtowar.
NEW JERSEY NETS—Announood Mo
fflBWnflni Ol r  Uflyoon WWIflrnB. nflfnOQ 
IBH fMfln WflwWr.
NEW YORK KMCKS—Traded F John 
flNflflOfl flno Wifl nonCB 10 r  Donnflfl nflrvfly
to Ma Dalaa Marortoka lor Q Erick 
flOKJWflno flno vifl nnraB ro r  i^mb pmckmb. 
ORLANDO MAGIC-Tradod F Corny 
Maggobo. F Dorak Strong, Mo righto to G

AIAI
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Loa Angalaa 6. San Plago 4 
CMorao) 17, San Francim 13
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(Coggln 1-0), 1:06 pim.
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cplon on C Bob Oorkum.glaUMABiMINNESOTA WILD—Signad F Woo WMz. 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAFS-PkFS-PlooadLW
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WASHINGTON CAPITALS—RoMgnod RW 
Joo Saooo to a Iwo-yoar comracl. Signod 
RW Joa Murphy to a ono-yaar commet.
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Study shows ifs  not the baseball
BOfilON (AF)— Ite y  nUied the 

baO, cut it iqxBt fired it out of a canxm  
and measured it in evay way imsgin- 
ábie.

And their oonckision was the one 
that baseball officials expected aD 
alcxK Ih e ban ilsdf is not fire reason 
for me increase in home nms this 6BH
son

1  had no d o ite  whataoevec'' Ibd 
Si2gmoie; a fanner mî  leaguer who 
is now a senior vice picekfant at 
Rawlings; said Wednesoay after die 

's office relcwBcd a

esqpUn much of die suigi  ̂
those who auefMct somrilang more 
sinister ÍB afoot pedsuB a oonepiiacy 
to'Jufaer die batían] peovidemore 
aowrtpleasiiw homem So baseball 
went knlditg far sciendfic evidence.

*¥11146 diere aré mai^ fbctao d«t 
ocntribule to die inaease in 

ooense; me Dsacmii inev b  a logKai 
phoe to start when examining this 
trend,'said SsndyAldenctv the conv 
mi8Bioner*s6NBCutive vice pwrtdentof

report showing die 2000 baD is the 
same as 1999a

Batten bit 2875 homen in the fiat 
1,122 gsmes this senen an avenge of 
256 per p m a  That's iq> 12 pesoent 
fiom the 128 hit in a oompaiane peri
od Id start the 1999 sessorv 

Aldiough the smaller bal̂ paria; big-

Afagicdplaoelo start maybe— but 
not die answee aoooKling to the lœ crt 

cored by fimShenvood,amecmn- 
at UMass- 

oftheachooTsland thee

inB DflKDflU w HOC tlifl |xouBnv 
becauae d«re really isrit ary differ-

enoe between dfo year's basebaO and 
last year's bssebsO," Sherwood said. 
'IhebottamlineisdiattheTOOObase- 
baOs m l the 1999 basebds are essen
tially diesame. Ihedifioenoe between 
thev txneCKXdi disianK B  nrengK re. 

Resesrehen went lo the ravrtin^

the fectoiy in
vdiere the bad’s oonc center is 
and the min in Vermont where they 
inin die yam that is wound around 
the oomprassod ooik oore.

In his fed), Sherwood lilerally tore 
die cover off the ball to see if it met 
baseball's gpedficatiorB for materi
als, weight and size. He fired base
balls out of cannons to test how 
fast diey bounce back. He mea
sured cover friction and seam  
height and tested how the balls age 
in oififerent weadier.

Wi

Wells wins again for Blue Jays; Yanks lose another at Detroit
By BEN WALKER 
AP Baseball W riter

The New York Yankees sure 
could use David Wells these days. 
At this rate, they could use almost 
any starting pitcher.

Weila beremc the first 13-game 
nvinner in the majors, throwmg a 
five-hitter W ednoxlay night mat 
led the Toronto Blue Jays over the 
Tampa Bay Devil R a ^ , 5-2.

"When you're locked i a  you're 
locked in," said Weds (13-2).^"!
just go out there and I'm in my 
onvn Uttlc world."

Wells mafthed Roger Clamena 
(1997), the other prime player in 
last year's trade between Toronto 
and the Yankeca, for the most 
wins by a Blue Jays pitcher by die 
All-Star break.

The Yankees, meanwhile, were 
trounced 13-6 by the Detroit 
H gtrs. The two-dme World S eri«  
championa have lost dvee in a 
row and nine of 12.
' Rookie Ben Ford, m akii^ a

start while Clemens is on the dis
abled list, was tagged for seven 
runs in two-plus innings.

"W e're struggling right now. 
There's no other way to put it"  
shortstop Derek Jeter said. 
"W hen it rains, it irours. It doesn't 
get much wane.

In other AL games, Chicago 
defeated Minnesota 7-3, 
Baldmore beet Boston 8-7 in 11 
in n in n , Kansas City doivned 
deveum d 8-1, Anaheim edged 
Seattle 3-2 and Tgxas beat 
Oakland 5-3.

Wells won his sixth straight 
decision for the AL E a st-le sd ^  
Blue Jays. And for the ninth time 
in 17 starts, he did not walk a bat-

"It w as all David Wells
to n ig h t" Tampa Bay m anager 
Larry RodBcMld said. "H e tookLarry 
over the gam e."

Jose C niz Jc. hit a solo home run 
in the second inning. He also had 
an RBI double in a four-run 
fourth at Ikopicana Reid.

H gen  13, Yankees 6
Juan Encamación hennered and 

drove in four runs as Detroit 
improved to 5-0 against New  
York at Comerica Park this sea
son.

Tony Clark, Luis Polonia and 
Deivi Cruz also homered as Hie 
Tigers won their third in arow .

m llie U air moved to 3-0 in five 
starts since replacing C.J. 
Nitkowski in the rotation. Steve 
Sparks pitched three innings for 
has first major league save.

Ramiro Mendoza, supposed to 
start Thursday's series m ule for 
the Yankees, was put on Hu 15- 
day disabled list %viHi weakness 
in the back of his right shoulder.
W hite Sox 7 , Twins 3

Frank Thomas homered twice 
and Cal Eld red won his eighth 
s t r a i ^  decision as Chicago beat 
v is i t^  Minnesota.

Thonus hit a thres-run shot in 
the first inning. He added his 
20th hom er in the th in f,-sn d  
Magglio Ordonez, who went 4-

for-4, followed with another 
home run.

The White Sox have won 12 of 
16.

Eldred (10-2) is 8-0 with a 3.04 
ERA in his last nine starts.
Royals 8, Indians 1

Jay Witasick pitched a four-hit
ter as Kansas City routed 
Cleveland.

Witasick has thrown the 
Royals' only two complete games 
this seasoa He blanked the visit
ing Indians until the ninth inning 

Kane Davis, promoted from 
Driple-A Buffalo earlier in the dav, 
was tagged for seven ruro in 4 1 -
3 innings in his first nujor league 
start. He was the 11th pitch to 
start for the injury-planed  
Indians this year— they used just 
10 last season.

Joe Randa drove in three runs 
arid Jermaine Dye hit his 20th 
home run.

games, leading Baltimore over 
Boston at Fenway Park. The Red 
Sox lost thdr fifth in a row.

Sttihoff douUed with o iu  out 
in Hu ninth inninejmd scored the 
tying ran on 1 ^  Q ark's triirte. In 
TO IIH], Suihoff led off with a 
double and scored the go-ahead 
run on Harold Baines' one-out 
douUe.

Cal Riirtun was put on Hu 15- 
day dissTOd Uri by Hu Odoles, 
apparenUy ending his rfcord  
streak of 16 straight All-Star starts. 
The Htird baseman was sidelined 
by an inflamed lower bade
Angels 3 , M ariam  2

Benp Gil n u td u d  a career high 
with three hits as visiting 
Anaheim snapped Seattle's 
seven-game w iim ^  streak.

Gil nngled and scored in the 
first, ti^rted in Hu fifth, and hit an 
RBI double in Hu seventh.

ninHi inniiig for his 19th save in 
24 opportunities.

SeatHe's Edgar MarHnez 
snapped out o( an O-for-15 
drought with a 412-foot solo 
hom er to center field in the 
fourth. Alex Rodriguez hit his 
21st hom er in the eighth off 
Shigetoshi Hasegawa to make it 
3-2. Jamie Moyer (6-3) took the 
loaa.

M

Orioles 8,  Red Sox 7
B J. Surhoff went 5-fo r6 and 

extended Ms MMi^ strsak to 21

th e  Angds got a strong ouHng 
), whoaUoweafiom Ken H fllT44), 

four Mts and one ran  In six 
tamings. Ikoy Pardval pitchsd Hu

R an gm  5, AHiletica 3 
David Segui't two-run double 

highlighted a five-run fifth inning 
aim Rick Helling snapped a six-

Sne losing streak as texas beat 
kland.

Ivan Rodriguez and Rafael 
Palmeiro eech had two Mts and 
an RBI for the R angm , who won 
for just Hu second time in 11 road 
games.

Helling (8-7) allowed three 
runa on five Mts and six walks in 
5 2-3 innings, winning for Hu first 
tim e since May 23. John 
W ettdsnd got the final two outs 
for Ms 19th save.
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Americans wonder what life holds for little Elian
WASHINGTON (A P) —  BUan 

G onieies set out for America 
wiOi Me mother and went home 
with M i dad, leavlns behind 
leghMW of bfoken hew ta end 
moaMnloae. uneneweied quce* 
dona.

WUl the oeM eatad Utile ceri- 
aw i^ be devoured bv a  life of 
Qj[>|gnMeinn in Fidel Castro's

Did the U S  government cor
rectly decide duit rauidting a  b- 
y a a r ^  boy with Ms father was 
more in^rartant than saving Mm 
horn communism?

lit Ms final moments 
Wednesday before flying away

from America. EUan bcmnoad on 
theaaatofanaiiportpaoplecairi- 
aran d  waved widiboth Iwnds to 
toumaUals outside the window. 
H e emilad a h ^  as Iw boarded 
the plane and. following Ms 
fettiar's load, gave a final wave.

H is frithci; Juan Miguel 
G oneaka. h o p ^  aloud at an air
port news conference that the 
Iriendah^ he had com e to fed  
from Amaricane would some day 
"com a true between both our 
oountries.*

In M iami's Little Havana 
nei^tboihood. anU-Caatro pro
testers w ept made dw sign of the 
d oes and warned that America

would one day regret sandiM  
Bianhonw .

*That Ud is not going to Mo 
fathea ha's going bade to Fldat'* 
protester Eater Q enda ahouted.

"Oim day. I h m  Dian will 
come back to the United States as 
a free m an." said Roger 
Bcmetaiiv a  lawyer for Miami 
stives who took Mm into their 
home and ttwn tried to keep Mm 
in America.

The fsmiUar but inconclusive 
argument ployed out thousands 
Of limsa ouiing EUan's seven- 
month slay in the United Slates.

Miami relatives who soruM  
asylum  for Elian against

M diar'a wishes claimed they 
wanted to honor the aaoifloe of 
the mother vdio drowned in the 
Atlantic bringing Elian to 
America.

The U S  government anewerad 
that onM the child's father could 
dedde Mb futpie —  poUtks and 
political eystema aside.

And the fath er's WasMngton 
law yer. G regory C raig , said  
today Juan M iguel G o n u les  
never show ed any interest in 
staying in the United States. 
"W e talked obliquely about 
it ,"  C raig said today on N BC's 
"Today.'^ 'T h ere  w as no evi
dence ever ... that he wanted

to  explore th at option.
T  laally beUeve he made the 

dérision about Uvins in Cuba 
many, many months before dur- 

family diacussions," Craig

"We upheld hare what 1 M nk ia 
a qMie important principle, as 
w w  as what is dearly the law of 
the United States,'^ President 
Clinlon said at a White House 
news conference after the 
Supreme Court on Wednesday 
deniad ttw Miami family's final

^^iSrinotMng in repeated rulings 
from  state court, to federal 
aj^iealB court to the highest court

of the land changed paaetonale 
minds.

'T his is an important moment 
that shows the world and the 
people of Cuba that dw United 
M tae b  a  nation of law s," said 
Sen. Patrick Leahy, D -Vt "And 1 
am proud that our b w s recogniae 
die value of reuniting a son with 
Ms fsther."

On the other side, Cuban-bom  
Rep. Lincoln Diaa-Balart R-Fla., 
accused Clinlon of committing 
Ms "m ost cow ardly crim e by 
returning a defenarieas 6-year old 
boy to the only Stalinist totalitari
an tyrant in the Western 
Hembphere."

Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
669-2525 • 403 W, A tch iso n  • P am pa, T exas 79065 • 800-687-3348
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NOrnCEOrUCEirT
o r  APrUCATlON 

AND
INTENT TO OBTAIN 

A
W A T n  QUALITY 

K S M IT
PaOrOSBDPBSMIT

NO.S42M
AapaeaUoB. Ciboi Cw> 
poiwaa, P.O. Bon SOOl, 
Puiifw, 1>xat 79066- 
9001, mmiifKtuRr of car
bon Mack, hat applied lo 
the Texas Nalitm Re- 
souice CoRtervatioii Com- 
mteiioii (TNRCX;) for pio- 
poaed watiewaier ditiMial 
K m ii No. 0 ^ 2 6  lo au- 
thorixe Ike diapoul of 
treaud waiicwaicr via 
cvaporaiion ai an imemili- 
lem, flow variable rate. 
Tbe ditpoaal vohmw it ai 
an iMetminefM, flow vari
able me. The facility ia 
locaied five milct weal of 
Rmmw on U.S. Hisbway 
60, juti north of die hn- 
handte Santa Re Raihond 
in Gray County, Texas. 
This applicaiion was sub
mitted to the TNRCC on 
Aprt 17, 2000. Hie per- 
am appliettion is availa
ble for viewing and copy
ing « tb e  Lovell Momofi- 
al Library, 111 North 
Houston Street, Pampa, 
Texat.
The TNRCC executive di
rector has determined die 

it adminitira- 
coraplete and will 

I technical review 
of the applicalicn. After 
compieiion of the techni
cal review, the TNRCC 
win iaaue a Notice of Ap- 
plication and Preliminary

MAILING U STS. You 
may aak to be placed on a 
nwling liM to o b ^  nddi- 
lionnl mformalion on ibis 
■ppHcmion by lendiM a 
request to (he Officc M die 
Cntef Oeifc, at the address 
below. You may alto ask 
to be on a county-wide 
mailing list to receive 
public notices for TNRCC 
peimita in the county. 
P U B L I C  
COM M BNT/PUBLIC 
M BtTIN G. Yon may

and for requesting a con
tested caae hewing. A 
coMlnlBd ciw hfsrifu  is s 
kgsl proceediiii siramr lo 
a civu trial ia a aiaie dis- 
thet court.
A coMssisd csss hcsriiM 
will only be grmned baiM 

' btues of

CUSTOM homes, nddi- 
liona, remodeling, tciideo- 
dal / ooenmercial Deaver 
Conamiclion. 669-0447.

OVH IH EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con- 
ilniclioii. Call 6694347.

01 exp. 
Weld

on ADDlllÓNS. remodeling, launM. Minimum e w  2 
. .  ... r. . r  •ooBng.cbbineii.palMiaf, yn.. salary up to STW a 
to the Commitsaon i  nH typw^ ^ r s .  frfoeXÎ- week ♦ bonuaet, depend-

duM are rclevani and mate
rial
decision on the applica 
don. Farther, the Commit' 
tion will only grant a 
hearing on issues that 
were raised during the 
public comment period 
sud not withdrawn. 
mPORMATION. If you 

information

SIVALLS Inc., 
welder hbricatort.

tIK'i H t^.60W I
SEEKING cndnOndcca- 
leer minded general mgr. 
and/or atsitiani mgr. rar 
high volume fast food res- 

Minimum exp. 2

drag teats req.! 669- 
................ W Aiiqin.

ALL types hoaae repair 
additions, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic tile, con
crete. Lillie Houiet. Inc., 
Larry ftlly  6tt-99to. 
669-4270. Iv. m.
A-l ¿oncreie Const a U 

of new concrete
„ . . ------or Replacement call

process, nlcaae call the 669-2462 or 663-6414 
INRCC 6 fnce of Public Abbm dM S.

all types of home repairs. 
29 yeiat local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 6 6 9 -3 ^

ing on exp. Fax or tend re- 
aume to 2409 Commerce 
Mr.. Amwillo. Tx. 79109, 
fox «806-3964698.
a s s is t a n t  s a L U -
MANAOER, Saber Mm- m  Mbc. 
agemcM, LLC of Punì» U

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rent I pieeeorbouaefoN 

Washer-Drvcr-Raiiaes 
Bedtooni-Dming Room 

Liviniroom
801 W.Frtuicto 669-3361

NEED ^NBcthing New fer 
your hoine? Lott of new

CANINE
groonting.

FeUne
Sci-

2 bdr., S400 mo.. SI90 
dep., buiH-im., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apia.. 669-0219.

Boarding.
enee diett. Royte Animal 
Hospital, 669-Z223.

PETPMch.8MW.Fbsier.
669-9904. Oroomiag by 
Mona, Bceh, salt fisb. sm. 
animals, supplict. Beef I bedroom, 
‘N‘ More dog B  cal food.

ÂBCDT

97 Funi. Hotiact

compicicl' 
No bilh

ihingt this week. Buvers 
Comer Antiques B  Uasd 
Airniiurs, 912 Kentucky, 
behind HBR Block.

lion or
I permii spoHca- types 
die permitiing „ ¿ a

of Public 
Toll Free, at 

1-800487-4040. Oeperal 
information about the 
TNRCC can be found al 
ourmebtileal 
www.lnrGC.slale.lx.us. 
fonther informsdon may 
also be obtained from the 
Cabot Coipondon at the 
addnsts Mated «bove or by 
calling Douglas B. Wif- 
Hams, Environmental Co* 
orMiwior, at (806)661- 
3130.
P 4 I June 29.2000

lobking for appUcants for 
the aausttni managers po- 
tldon for direct-in-homs 
sales, please can 669-7609 
9 a.m.-9 p.m.
tUfcMek Yfont.. e b L  
Drivers wanted. SlOO 
tign-on bonus. After 90 
days, health ins., uni
forms. 806-439-1190 Pcr- 
ryton, 3234301 Canadim
WORK from home on 
your computer. Internet 
mklg. opa $900-9000 mo. 
www.iriuteworfcfUn.coro, 

.. I-888-722-I9IO.
«)6KSBkl1fCi»N fclj.

or from out of town, W s
936-934I. Flee cMimUet. •» «•»*•
■ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m n n n m  Texas Rooe Steakhmisc

ADVERTISING MMn 
dl to he ptaced In t 

News MUST
th r o ^ tb e l  
rsOtllccOnly.

14a Carpo! Serv.

NU-WAY ClemiiE serv
ice, carpets, upholsteiy. 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doemt COM...II pays! No

pnNowi

CHIMNEY 
pnevemed.
Chinmey Cleming. 
4686or669-936A

Fire cm 
Queen Su

FRynCBTSP
APFUCAHON FOR 
FLUID INJECTION 

WELL PERMIT 
Puntera Energy Compmy, 
921 W. SthT Amarillo, 
Texas 79101 it applying 
to the Railroad Commis
sion of Texat ftir ■ permit 
to iqject fluid into a for- 
madon which is produc
tive of oil or gas.
The appliemt proposes to 
iniect fluid into me Fm- 
handlc (Carson) Piel4 
Bunea Lents, Well Num
ber 40 . Ihe 
Jecdon well 
miles WeM of SkeiWtown.

ICarton)

proposed In
is fomled 7

in the Panhandle (<
Field, in Gray County. 
Fluid will be iiOected into 
strata in the subsurface 
depth Interva) from 3174 
to3200foM.

iw emnnU a nuMfo ntoai* LEOAL AUTHORITŶ 
a_»r r . __________ na_ QiMDlcr 27 of frit TtXM
tB L 'X *  ¡SpoySTa wS m C&. mTSis!«^purpose or a 3 ^  ^

sources Code, as

tm t. The purpose ( 
pdbttc meeting ia to pro
vide the opportunity to 
submit comments or to 
ask questions about the 
application. The TNRCC 
will hold a pubHc meeting 
if die executive diiector
utmiuintB lll■l inbiv n  ■
significant degree of puh- 
Hc intersM in the applica
tion or if lequettso by a 
local legitlator. A public 
msciing it not acoiitested 
cate hearing.
Written pnbUc com* 
munti or rsqusiti  for 
Mfrte mttlliM'mMl Im 
mbmBtod to tbs Oflict 
of tho eW sf Oofk, MC 
Its , TNRCC. P.O. Bon 
I3IB7, Auttin, TX 
7 « m - 3 i r .
ADDITIONAL NO* 
n C B . Afler technical re
view of the appHcation It 
compisse, the execulivo 
dirocMr may preparo a 
Bafl Hsmii mu wUl issue 
a pwllntiniry decision on 
dw mpWention. Nottee of 
jito ^ r a t t en and Fra-

ed. and the Statewide 
Rules of the (Ml and O u 
Division of the Railroad 
Comatitaion of Texas. 
Requests for a public 
Iwwing from pettont who 
cm snow they are ad
versely affected, or re- 
quests for ftnther informa
tion concerning my aspect 
of the application should 
be tubnuned in writiim, 
within flflem days of pub- 
licalion, lo the Under
ground litiection Control 
Smtion, Oil md gas Divi
sion, RAILROADCOM- 
MISSION OF TEXAS, 
Drawer I2M7, C ^ lo l 
Station, Austin, Texu 
7S7II (Telephone 912- 
4634792).
P-82 June 29.2000

SFortonal

BBAUncONTROL Cos
metics sales, service, 
maheovert . Lyim AlUson 
1304 ChriMine. 669-3148

I4 li  Gen« S e rv .

c o x  Bence Compmy. 
Repair old fence or Mild 
new. Free estimates. Cali 
669-7769.

Ik ^ S k  LevcIiM? ¿rocks 
In brick or walls? Doors 
won't cloae? Call Chllden 
Brothers Slabilixing B  
Fbundaiksn Leveling. I- 
800-299-9963 or 806-392- 
9963 Amarillo, Tx.
RED River land B  Onv- 
el, for all your sand B

Sivel nee«, call 839- 
33,662-7209.

HANDYMAN Services 
Lawn B  Home 
669-7692

14tt Palnfint

PAINTING reasonable, 
taitoriar, exteiior.Minor re- 
pahs. Flee eslimalet. Bob 
Umion 009-tauj.

SO yn. exp. We paini, 
landbiast,

LOOKING for permanent 
Sat help: 8-9 every Sal. 
Mum be 18 yn. Do not ap
ply if you cm'i work ev
ery Sal. Bartlett's Ace 
HardwHC, 900 W. Brown.
IN Boiger area, lllOO fr  
mo. guarmieed to those 
who qualify, iw. exp nec
essary. Cui ^  info. 394- 
6716
AMARILLO Daily News 
moiof fouic ciiTitr noed* 
cd.Call 669-7371.
HOMEWORKERS nsed- 
cd $639 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp I- 
800-426-3292 ExL 9200

~ m s s m m s s r
The tending Interoet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Bmhandk.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806469-8901
ANTIQUE Clock llepttr, 
nudi. Iw Ridgeway B  Ho
ward Miller. Lany Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. 9.
LIKE new Howard Mlfin

Town 5bg 
Grooming. Pick up B  De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, 669-9999
CAPROCK KENNEL 
Board all bfccdi of dogs 
669-1379 669-6860

3 solid white liiltem to 
give to good homes, 2 1/2 
months old. 6694719.
F R te  to good home 171 
BofderCoilie, l/20ermm 
SheppHd. 66S-S3IX
FREEKirTENS-WHITE 
WITH BLUE EYES. 
CALL 669-2774

FRE6  to good home 2 ma 
old collie mix. 669-1780.
3 male tabby, I lemnie 
caliro. 6-7 weeks okL Can 
669-2076 aflsr 3.

96 Ftirn. Apt«.

669-9817

n o : I br., Vc. washer / 
dryer, 431 N. Wynne. 2 
br. mfomisbed, 5.37 M

clock. 
i-7790.

$800.

NEED good honest 
chmk, dependable w/ al 

k  have 
wages, 

p  m 3-

diywnll, tex- 
omml., retideniinl. 
Painien 669-3214

rare, c

a
14r Plo3riii|/Yanl

LBS Lawn Service mow-

a edging, B  clew up 
I JuMln 669-1313.

TC Lawn Service 
Mowing, RoioiIIIIm  
Landscape, Plowerbcds 
Reasonable!! 669-1102.
t m E  trimming. See 
feeding. YsnValley clean
up. Mowing. Gangs
c U m ip 6 6 5 * 2 ^ ^
14b Ptum blnf^M t

JACK'S Ffeucet Shop 719 
W.Pbatsr, 669-71I I  Pau- 
cett, numbing Suppliet B  
Repair Parts.

JAClCS frumbing/licâr 
^  New conMraetton, re-

9 yn. exp B  
own tools. Good 
lott of work. Shi 
2414 home 883-82DI.
PAMPA Dialysis Ceiitñ 
is now accepting anplica- 
tiam for the nosinon of 
sud! KN. veryoDmfeu- 
live salaiy md bencfltt. 
Please tend resume to 
Mike Most, 9920 Amaril
lo Blvd. WsM, Amvillo, 
Tx. 79106 or a ^  in per- 
sonM um sataein.
TO loach beak md InttT 
mtdiais computer skills 
claaaet. Mun rave strong 
proamtation md computer 
skills. Must be able to 
travel foil-time lo locs- 
tions ihrourinul the Unit
ed States, this it a super 
opportunity and a areal le- 
lumc builder fsr the right 
person. (MuM bt M least 
18). 1 1 ie pay is 1100  per 
teaching day, expmte,

01 bonuaet, and H t ftm.
I Dm Cowm of Accei- 

snied Lesming (3anler at 
(806)371-9161.
DEPENDABLE babytlitor 
needed in home Ibr 2 cbil- 
dran ages 9BS. Hit. 9:49 
nm-l2iV> noon M-P call 
in die afreiiioon 669-8417.
MCLfaAN fiome~maa¡

grandfather
806-399-77!
AOtOSONIC >ano, in 
gtiod cond. $ W . 669- 
M6 I aft. 9

6 9 a G T H t S B k «

OARAGE Sale 
1708 Dogwood 
PH. 6am-4pm 
Sat. 6am-noon

M O V IN O /O A RA ()E 
Sale: Bemie Babies, frim., 
clolhlm.720B. 16th, PH., 
Sal. 8-9 pm.
PRI. B  SaUune 30, July 
I,8;30a.m .-9:30pm .3l2 
N. Wynne. Somemiag for 
everyone. Rain or shine.
1HDR5:

Sale M 211 
iromUtoS.

Friday, 6 a~ 
Mary

All real estate advertised 
herein it subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it iliC' 
gal to ndvertiie "my 
preference, limiiaiion, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
wx, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or iMention to make my 
tuck preference, iiniiia- 
lion, or diacriminaii m.' 
Slate law also foft<ids 
ditcriminaiion based on 
Iheoe fsclort. We will iku 
knowingly nccepi my 
advenitmi for real etttie 
which it in violMion of 
the law. All persons mt 

rtby informed dun all 
dwelHngt advertised 
avaiMbie on m equal op
portunity basis.

noila, $229.665 8929.

95 Unfrirn. Houma

PICK up rental liM from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty. 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.
2 bedroom houses avail. 
922 E. Browning $300 
l200E.Kingsmill $279 
l324Duncm$350 
669-6881 or 6694973
EXECUTIVE home in ex
clusive subdivision, 9 
bdr., 3 bn., 2 fpb.. Irg. 
star., dbl.iar. 6611-4842.
3 br.. l-l/i bn., cent, h/s, 
2217 N. Sumner. Ref. req. 
S290 dap, 1399 mo. 6U - 
0924
NICE 2 bedroom home. 
$390.00 rent. $200.00 de
posit. References required. 
665. "  ■

LRG. 3 bdr.. 2 ba.. ap
prox. 1900 sq. A. Sell or 
lease, o w e . 669-8781. 
OWNER will carry Ì  bd. 
I bi. all. gar, steel siding, 
f. backyard. 2128 Hamu- 
lun. 669-6881 or 669- 
8250. Will consider tent. 

FRiCi REDUCES 
Rcauliful 4.1 1/2-3 

3fpl. 2 b. 
game room office

---------------------------------  1014 (Juail Place. Pampa
J**8‘ .  OFFICE Space for rent. 3 273-2863 ask for Kevin.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
•elf Morage units. Various 
sites. ^ - 0 0 7 9 ,  665 
2430.

New Weli Constracted 
I0 'x l6 '$1290 delivered 
I2'x20' $l900delivefed 

806-2.36-63.37

102 Bus. Rent. 
Prop»

months
6841.

free rent. 669-

OFFICE Spaces for rent. 
Utilities and Cleming 
services included. Can 
669-6823.

103 H om w  F o r  S a le

TwiU Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

669-3560.66.3 1442 
669-0007

OnMKi
Morn POWER to you:

669-0007
1031 Sierra, .3/1.73/2, 104 Lots 
brkk, screened patio 
w/hol tub, $56K. By appi.
665-9920.

(master 15x21), Í 
bath. 1 car gar, frnced , 2 
Mor. bldg. $27,000. 1433 
N.. Russell. 665-4977.

FOR Sale I 1/2 lott. T*r» 
Perry, Pampa. $1000 or 
best offer. Call 835-2267.

54219. 
r b d i : ;
rent Spec: 
$190 dtp

$230 mo. *  
1307 N. Coffee.

KIDS clodies, baby m ff, 
king SI. manress, comput
er, treadmill, books, 
misc. Hwr. 9-9 pm., Fri. 
9-7 1330 N. Nelson.

MOVING Sale: Furoiiure, 
household items, clothes, 
etc. Fri., Sat. 9-1 pm. on
ly. 1090 N. Dwight.
VARETsarfiTTSttri
a.m.4 pm. 331 S. Rus- 
lell.
OARAOB Sale, New 
Churoh, Fri. B  Sat., both 
day 8 a.m.-2 pm. Rain or 
thine. 801 E. Campbell.
OARAGE Sale . tart Sai- 
ta.m. cloihet, Lot of 
Goodies 1719 Willltlon 
No Early Birds please

I bdr. friraitked. Dog
wood Aptt. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
298l,669-98ir

I bdrm. frirayunfoni. Util- 
liiet pd.. $329 ma Court
yard Apia. 1031 N. Sumn
er. 669-9712.
BEAUTIFULLY forniih- 
ed I bothoomi  Matting m 
$339. An utilMct Included 
svallabb. 3 B  6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Aptt. 1601 
W. Somerville, M9-7I49. 

Mo-Pr 1:30-9:30, Sa

a^iancei. Free 

Idep
663-79aor88.V246l
2 bdr., stove/ reflg. n ^ -  
tiable, hrg. dbl. gar„ fence, 
Wilson sch. area Realtor, 
663-4180,665-9436.
3br. l349Hamihon$400 
2 br. dp. 1910 Beech $.300
1 br. 416 W. Browning 
SlSO.Uase. 669-7618
2 houses, both 2 br.. I ba. 
309 N. Russell. $290
313 N. Russell $270 
No deposits. 669-6690
NICE 2 bifr.. w/ cwpcTB 
vrood floors, has applim- 
cet, $329 *  elec. Ml 663- 
4842.
)  bdrm. I bath, caipM, 
fenced yard close to Wal- 
Ktort. (fall 669 .3794.
3 bedroom house on 
Doucette M., In \^ite 
D m , Tx.Call88.t-.t.tll.
I br.. Move/iefrig.. new 
paint. $290 mo., all bills 
pd. 662-9920.

i  bd, I small room, I K 
kitchen, dining, living, 
utility room, Franklin fp 
steel siding. 97 acres of 
land, 19 acres in Blue 
Stem, 6 acres of culivsiion 
RSI in grass irrigation. 
Well out Mildings in new 
Mobcclie. 845-.324I

lO B C o m L  Property

COMMERCIAL, office B  
retail properties for sale or 
learo. Action Really, Jm- 
nie Lewis. 669-1221.

115 Trailer P»rk»

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
IM mo. rera free. Cellars, 
fenced, star. bldg, avail. 

2450.

NEED a total dec. home? 
This home was ordered 
with the wrong implimcc 
pkg. You cm pick up the 
savings on Ihb miss-cuc!
.3 hr.. 2 Imu, 2 liv. areas, 
rircpiace. Call Weldon «  
1-800-8204103.

1997 triple wide mobile 
home. 3/2, dining room, 
large kitchen, den, firo- 
piace, central h/a, large 
deck. 12 X 1 6 'Storage bid. 
included. $69K, price ne- 
gotlable. 806-699-1779.

120 Autos

OtsaUlv Salcn
1 3 0 0 1 ^ 1 ^  6694433 

Make your next car a 
(jiialiiyCar

boug Ooyd Molar Co. 
t> i  The Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

C D LiH SO R T' 
STO W ER S 

Che vrolcl-pMitiac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

809 N. Hobart 669-1663
1990 Ford Tempo OtT 
Cold air B  runs great! 
8.39-2209 or 663-1878
9BTxplorer Sport 4X4
Red/CJray. A/C CD, tape. 
28K miles, excclleni con
dition, original owner. 
$17,900.806463-4158.
1976 Olds Regency, mini 
condition, 23,000 miles, 
new Michlen tires, $7,900 
806-3L3-62I4 aft. 7 pm

121 Trucks
2 bdr., c/b, 403 N. FCiry. 665-0079,665 
$12.500 
L^. 3 bdr. w/ utility B
dining rooms, .505 N. 116 M o b ile  H om es 
Dwight, $15,000
3 bdr. w/ utility rm.. 1316 
Duncm. $19.900 
Will Finance 665 4842

3 bdr., I 173̂  ha., c.p, 
beauliful kitchen. 2221 N. 
Wells. $.39,500. 665 4842.

3 bdr., ait. gar., new car
pel. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 665 4842

3 bdrm. ne«b work, new 
roof. 510 Davis. Cash 
$8,900. Rent lo own $250 
mo. 665-79.34

Jim Dtvidion. Realtor 
Century 2 1-Pampa Realty 

669-186.3.669-0007 
www.jimd2 l.com

2000 model (hB Creek! 
18x80. .3 hr.. 2 bn., oak 
cabinets, beautiful home. 
Top quality. Call the 
Housing lYofrssionals #  
Nationwide Homes, I ■ 
806-342-0440.

AMERICAN Honinlar! 
Enjoy the quality dial sets 
the industry standards! .3 
Irg. hr., 2 ha., huge kitch
en, cedar tiding with 
troimiei meiai root, m - 
frci for lake or R iR at 
home! Call Carol. Nation
wide Homes, 4701 Ama
rillo Blvd. E. .342-0440.

89 Dodge Driiola V -6. 5 
speed., 4 wd, long bed 
with cowboy camper. 
90.000 mis, asking 
$2,500.665-3570.

19% (Tiev. 1/2 ton Silver
ado ext. cab. leather buck
et seats, tocttiox, loaded. 
Very clean. 806-669- 
2089.
95 Ford FI.50 X Lt, ext. 
cah, 4x4, low pkg., 45k. 
keyless entry. $16,900. 
Siper nice. 806-826-5907 
aft. 5.

l 2 4 T l r w ^ ^ c c ^ p

(MiDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 501 W. Foster, 
665-8444.

Opml 
10-4, Su 1-4.

h,on)omc 
w fWnitu

Units 
iAur, W.D.

m s B
July I 
12.

ü T  
WIIHiton. 8-

, remodelin|, icwcr B /kgancy now ncceptim ty- Miolle 
n cleaning. Smtic tys- plfcatiotM for RN s. office 
ebM allcd.6tf-7llS. LVN'e 7 home hmitk B lo tt

WÀHcifa

the S

o M S t u Ñi t y  PORA  
(N>NTB8TBD CASE 
HRARING. After the 
dendHne for public com- 
mentt, die executive di 
rector will coinider
fftWIWWHt tnd PfBptW i
raspóme to all trievant 
•M mnierial, or eignifl- 
cem public commenu. 
The raipoiiee to com- 
mentt, along wMi the ex- 
ocutive director'x dedeion 
on Été eppllcniion. will be 
nailed to ovetyom «4» 
MNnAll6fr pvbikc COM* 
mcms Of wIm  lo
be on the n a llm  IIm for 
tide mpBcntion. ‘n a  nail- 
log wfll alio piovifre io- 
unictioin fof fogoMtlog 
fiOOMédlfMlOn (fr frii OR* 
OCWIW MMMOf I  OiCHIOII

Betty ItRidpMiy
l2XiWMIeien
806-669-8806

Notioes

ADVERTISING MMerL 
nl lo be pMeed In the 
Pmnpn Newt, MUST be

nOffeepn Newel »Only.

llFInaiM ial

Continente! Qndit 
Qndtt!
6694099

Larry Inker 

Henting/JUr̂ nSltioning
J f o x g r H ^ j6 ^ 0 9 2 ^

14tRBdli>nV

TSSttorEStT
RENT TO OWN 

We heve tvs, VCRs, cam- 
conter«, lo tuli your 
Mede. R ca by hour, day, 
week. We do tervicc on 
moat major brmd of Iva B 
3/CRi. ( ^  fbr eatimate. 
Johnaon Home Enertain- 
mant, 2211 Fenylon 
Prkwy. 665-0904.

2IH ilpW ttiifed

NoncR
Readers aro urged to folly 
invettigae edvertliementi 
which reqiiin payroeM In 
advmoe for t 
aarviem or goodc.

aidt. For bona haaMi, pri
vate duty mining B 
home-maker acrvicoi. Call 
779-2489. BOB

S O B i iM I ^ & ip p l .

While House Lumber 
101 S. Ballad . 

669-3291

HOUSTON LUMbEir
420 W. Poster 

669-6881

2316 Dogwood. Fri. t¡W  
12-6 pm., Sa . 7/1. 9-3 
p.m. Fura., dryer, baby 
atrollen. cancel, bicyctet, JJJ:« 

suppliet. cbalimaw 
lottofntiac.

Bills pd. Lakeview Apts. 
2600 N. Hobart 669-7W2

BFP. apt. i l9 9  mo., Mile 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up HBO, IV, cable, 
phrim. 669-3221.
EXTRA la ^ r elici

$200 iiw., bills

MOVING tale - 409 Jupi- 
ler. Fri. B  Sa . 8:00 n.m.-7 
Rain or Mtim - cnab only, 
everything muM go. Lg 
itange unit, TV, cloikes.

« I .  t ì i ly T T  
Wellt. ISft.
beddiwbi 
by domes, 
m oR . R aina

í w t ñ ;
boa la p  foil 

bed, irandfe, ba- 
keyboaid, lots 
wSMm.

TOMttrical

3VBST Texat Landacape 
B brigaion. Reaidential 
B commeRlal. 669GI98, 
mobile 663-1277

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and need piamt. 
Sinning a  $40 p a  month. 

~ montm of tea 
idime. Ill  

in Panpe a  
Mmic.66M U I.

57 TIilBfi Ttt Eat

ript

aMWlMI
up 10 9

Ml npM nifw I
Tarpity Musk

7S Fbidi/Sewlt

96 Uttftirn. Apts.

$299 MOVE IN 
2600 N. Hobart 
Lakeview Apts 

669-7682

CAPROCK Aptt.. 1.3,  ̂
bdrm uartlng a  $249. Call 
for Movc-ln Spedds. All 
MilHies included avellt- 
ble. 3 B 6 mo. leases. 
Fool, wasba/dryahook- 
upe In 2 B 3 bdrm. firepla
ces. No tpplicaion fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 669- 
7l49.0pmMon-Fri 8:.30- 
9:.30. S a  104, Sun l-A

OWeNbOLBR PfiS
Aptt., I B 2 bdr.. I t s ,  hea 
B wear incL, 3-6 mo. 
lean. 800 N.Nciaon, 665- 
1873.

TREE 
SmitiMi 
McLean, 
2999.

Tx.

panchea,
Parme,

806-779-
PBRTTLIZBD Grass Hay. 
equa* bdeA S3-75 ddiv- 
erod. 779-2877.

LRO. I bdr„ appli..l 
Rea Spedd, $230 m 

.$1004elec. 
Coffee. 
2461.

663

Ftee 
♦

1334 N. 
'922, 883-

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

i  WIN! $10,000  I
I  I N S T A N T L Y  *
ft AND OTHER PRIZES WITH PURCHASE *  
i  OF A GOLIATH OR EXCALIBUR *
*  ARTILLERY SHELL J

t  FAMILY PKGS & t
t  ARTILLERY SHELLS $

A FROM ^ 6 m9 5  a
★  ★
★  WITH THIS COUPON ALSO J
J  F R E E ! IT E M  AT J

I JUMBO'S I

! FIREWORK I
★ AMARILLO HIGHWAY WEST AT *  
i  PRICE RD. WESTSIDE O F RD. i,

http://www.lnrGC.slale.lx.us
http://www.iriuteworfcfUn.coro
http://www.jimd2l.com


Gettin’ Wild
WE HONOR THE X PLAN

Stk. «6240
2000 Ford Escort ZX2

MSRP *13,835,
-Disc. *1,385, -Rebate *1,500

*10,995 or *179mo

Stk. «F9952
2000 Ford TSurus

MSRP *22,315,
-Disc. *2,320, -Rebate *1,000

*18,999 4.9%
For 60 Mos. 

Stk. «F5447
2000 Ford Crown Victoria

MSRP *23,885,
-Disc. *2,500, -Rebate *1,500

*4,000 O FF
Or 3.9%  For 36 Mos.’

Stk. «F9846 
2000 Ford Ranger

MSRP *14,465,

»159

Stk. «F4278 
2000 Ford W indstar

MSRP *28,485

*299

Stk. «D9510 
2000 Dodge* Caravan

MSRP *22,540,
-Disc. *2,545, -Rebate *1,000

*18,995 or *299 K

Stk. «D3903 I
2000 Dodge Dakota Quad Cab |

MSRP *24,395, |
-Disc. *2,400

*21,995
Stk. #1788

2000 Ford Mustang
MSRP *18,835,

-Disc. *840, -Rebate *1,000

*16,995 or 4.9%
For 60 Mos. 

Stk. «C4356
20d0 Chrysler Concord

MSRP *28,735,
-Disc. *2,740, -Rebate *1,000

*24,995 or *359MO

Stk. «D2882
2000 Dodge Durango 4x4

MSRP *31,020,
-Disc. *3,025, -Rebate *1,000

*26,995 or *299»/

Stk. «F8346 
2000 Ford Explorer

MSRP *27,750,

*299

Stk. «J9749 
2000 Jeep Cherokee

MSRP *24,795,
-Disc. *2,300, -Rebate *1,500

*20,995

LARGEST SELECTION ... LOWEST PRICES
■ .. .'r; ‘


